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Armored Scale Insects
(Homoptera: Diaspididae) of Louisiana
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This bulletin is intended as a source of general information on armored
scale insects of Louisiana and may be used to assist in making tentative
identifications of these insects. Workers who are not specialists in the
taxonomy of armored scale insects should have their identifications confirmed by a s_t'ecialist.
Lists of spec~,' c; and summaries of economically important armored
scale insects of Louisiana were published by Barber (1910, 1911), Morgan
(1893, 1894), Newell and Rosenfeld (1908), and Anderson (1933) . Some
additional information scattered in the literature was also compiled and
reviewed for this bulletin.
A collection of 33 species of armored scale insects collected mostly
in Baton Rouge and New Orleans by William Bradley from 1921 to 1929
is available in the LSU Entomology Museum . Additional species were
collected in the study reported here and deposited in the LSU collection.
The bulletin contains an annotated list of armored scale species collected in Louisiana as well as those in other collections examined during
the study and includes species reported in the literature but not seen by
the authors . Taxonomic descriptions and figures are presented for species
believed to be established in Louisiana. Keys to tribes, genera, and species; host plant data; and discussions relevant to the taxonomy of many
species are included in the bulletin.

'Associate Professor of Entomology, University of Florida, Agricultural Research and
Education Center, 3205 College Avenue , Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33301.
2 Professor, Department of Entomology, Agricultural Experiment Station, LSU Agricultural Center, Baton Rouge, La. 70803 .
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Natur al History and Economic Importance
The order Homoptera is a diverse taxonomic assemblage consisting
of
species adapted to pierce and suck nutrients from living plant tissue.
The
Stemorrhyncha, one of three suborders of the Homoptera, include
s
aphids , psyllids , _white ~ies_, ?1ealy?ugs , and scale ins~cts. !he armore
d
scale insect family, Diasp1d1dae , is the most evolutlonanly advanc
ed
group of the Stemo:rhyn~ha and is pl_aced_in the Superfamily Cocc_oidea.
The following d1scuss10n of the hfe history of armored scale msects
is a generalization based on the relatively few species that are well known
biologically .
.
First stage immature scale msects , often referred to as "craw lers,
"
either hatch from eggs oviposited beneath the mother scale on the
host
plant, or, in viviparous forms , are deposited as larvae. Crawlers
may
settle on the same host plant or may be disseminated to other plants
by
wind or animals. Usually within hours a crawler settles on a host plant
and inserts its stylets into the plant tissue . The female then remain
s in
the same site throughout its life.
Armored scale insects form their scales from a substance containing
waxy and proteinaceous components secreted through gland ducts
. In
species that form circular ~cales (~igs. 5 a_nd 6, pages 83 and 84)
the
settled crawler secretes a thin covenn g over itself. The insect then moults
in place. The discarded larval skin (exuviae) of the crawler is incorporated
into the scale formed by the 2nd stage larva, remaining at the center
of
it. Third stage females, which are sexually mature, form an expand
ed
scale which incorporates at its center the exuviae of the 1st and
2nd
stages.
The development of the females of species that produce elongate scales
is similar, except that the 1st stage exuviae are not covered with wax
and
the body elongates posteriorly as the in~ect matures, but the sty lets remain
in situ so that the I st and 2nd exuv1ae are at the anterior end of the
completed scale (~igs. 7 and 8, pa~es 85 and 86). There are variatio
ns
from these two basic forms. In puparial forms, the adult female is enclos
ed
in the second exuviae, and only one larval skin (exuviae) is viewed
externally (Fig. 7A). The male armored scale insect undergoes
five
stages -two larval , a prepupal , a pupal , an? an adult stage. The exuvia
e,
except for that of_ the 1st stage? are very thm and are pushed back inside
the scale but not incorporated ~nto the scale as in the female. Theref
ore,
the completed male scale ~ons1sts of a waxy portion with the exuvia
e of
the crawler at one end (Figs: 7F , 8H). (Exuviae, i.e., the plural form,
denotes one or more shed _skins.)
Males emerge from their scales and fly to females, guided by pheromones . Those that find females copulate, inserting the aedeagu under
the scale. Males ~o n?t feed, and the~ live only a few hours. In some
species, reproduction is parthenogenetlc.
4

Mature females are nearly devoid of appendages and have only rudimentary eyes and antennae. A female generally lives a number of months,
during which time it may produce several hundred eggs or larvae. The
latter leave the protection of the mother's scale to settle on the same host
plant or are spread to other plants as indicated above.
In general, armored scale insect species in their native habitats occur
in sparse populations because they are controlled by natural enemies.
Haliaspis uniolae Takagi, Abgrallaspis liriodendri Miller and Howard,
and Abgrallaspis townsendi (Cockerell) in Louisiana are examples of
native armored scale insects that occur in low numbers . When armored
scale insects are introduced into new environments devoid of natural
enemies or when the environment is altered, such as when monocultures
of a native tree (e.g., pecan) are maintained, the insects may build up
damaging populations. For example, an apparently new introduction of
California red scale, Aonidiella aurantii (Maskell), a species of Asiatic
origin, was observed by the first author in Plaquemines Parish in 1970.
There was an average of about 58 individuals per square centimeter of
fruit surface. Heavy infestations may cause excessive loss of plant nutrients and hence reduced growth and production. High armored scale
insect populations commonly cause chlorosis of leaves, death of limbs,
or loss of the entire plant.
Armored scale insects do not produce honeydew and do not have
symbiotic relationships with ants as do many other Homoptera. Since an
individual feeds on only one host plant throughout its life, armored scale
insects do not act as vectors or viruses or other plant disease agents.
About half the species of armored scale insects known to occur in
Louisiana are introduced species. Most are native to Asia. Citrus, camellias, crape myrtles, many bamboos, Japanese yew, and many other
exotics that are well established in the Louisiana landscape originated in
Asia . These species may have been introduced on these plants.
The most important mode of long-range dispersal of armored scale
insects is by transport on their host plants. They are ideally adapted to
this mode of dispersal, for they do not leave their host plants when
disturbed, as do many flying insects. Obviously, they do not risk the
failure of finding a suitable host plant in the new environment, but, in
fact, arrive aboard it. They are difficult for agricultural inspectors to
detect, because of their minute size, and because they are often hidden,
e.g., in bark crevices, in leaf axils, or along leaf veins. Some species
possess cryptic coloring, others incorporate bark particles in their scales,
and some mine into the bark.
Because of the protection afforded by the scale, armored scale insects
are difficult to control with contact insecticides. Applications should be
timed with the emergence of crawlers. Fumigants, systemic insecticides,
and oils have been used effectively. Populations of armored scale insects
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subjected to insecticides for many years have developed resista
nce. Some
of the most successful efforts in biological control using parasi
toids have
been those directed against pest species of armored scale insects
. Various
species oflady beetles (Coccinellidae) are also important natura
l enemies.

Geog raph ical and Envir onme ntal Considerations
Louisiana (Fig . l , page 79) has a land area of about 116,969
sq. km.
and is the 31st largest state in the U.S . Located between 33°N
lat. and
a few minutes south of 29°N lat. and on the northern coast of
the Gulf
of Mexico, it has a relatively mild and humid climate and
rainfall is
usually well distribu~ed through?~t th~ year ..
The southern portion of Louisiana 1s low m elevation, genera
lly flat
and has vast prairies, marshes, and hardwood swamps. Sugar
cane, rice,
soybeans, sweet pot_at~s , and citrus are importan_t crops.
The northern portion 1s also low but generally hilly, and the maxim
um
elevation is 143 m. Soybeans, cotton, corn , pecans , and peaches
are some
important crops in the region.
Forests are extensive throughout the state and include hardwood,
conifer, and mixed forests. C_omm~rcial foliage and woody ornam
ental nurseries are important especially m southeastern , northwestern , and
central
portions of the state. .
.
Both native and exotic species are commonly grown in landscape
plantings. Examples o~ typical subtropical exotics include cold-hardy
species
and varieties of citrus , palms, bananas, cycads , and bamboos.
Typical
warm temperature zone exotics include mimosas (Albiz ziajulibriss
in Durazz.) camellias (Camilliajaponica L.) , and crape myrtle (Lage
rstroemia
indic~ L.). The native vegetation is of northern temperate zone charac
ter
with tropical and subtropical species occasionally present, e.g.,
Louisiana
palmetto (Sabal minor (Jacq.) Pers.) and black mangrove
(Avicennia
nitida Jacq ·) ·
Since its founding in 1718 , New O~leans , Louisiana' s principal
city ,
has been a chief U.S_. ~~ fo~ e~portatto~ of agricultural and other
goods
shipped down the M1ssiss1pp1 River and its tributaries and for impor
tation
of goods from throughout the wor~d , especially produce from
the American tropics. Baton Rouge, 206 kilometers up river from New
Orleans ,
ranks fourth in volu~e among the ~.S . port cities .
In addition to native U.S . . spec1~s of armored scale insect
s , many
foreign introductions are estabhshed m Louisiana. This is probab
ly related
to the heavy volume of commerce that has passed through
the state' s
ports for more than 2 ~enturies, the mild climate, and the pre
ence of
many exotic plant species that may serve as ho ts .
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Methods
Armored scale insects were collected throughout Louisiana in 1970
and 1971. Additional specimens were collected subsequently in several
nurseries during 1971-1975.
The procedure used for mounting specimens on microscope slides was
modified from that of McKenzie (1956) :
1) A flat dish was partially filled with water, and a few potassium
hydroxide (KOH) pellets were added.
2) Under the dissecting microscope the scales were lifted or otherwise
separated from the insects. With a moistened needle the insects were
lifted and immersed in the KOH solution. They were left in the solution
for at least a day .
3) The KOH solution dissolved all of the non-chitinous contents of the
insects , but the eggs had to be removed manually . This was done with
needles under the dissecting microscope . A hole large enough for the
eggs to be pushed through was made in the prosoma (Figs. 2 and 3, pages
80 and 81) by inserting a needle into it. Two needles were then used to
gently work the eggs toward this opening for removal. Some workers
use a fine needle that is bent and flattened at one end to remove eggs.
4) The empty exoskeletons were transferred by means of a needle to
tap water in a depression slide, washed for at least 5 minutes , and agitated
occasionally.
5) The insects were transferred to 50 percent alcohol in a depression
slide . A few grains of basic fuchsin were added to yield a bright red
stain . The insects were left in this stain for 5 to 10 minutes.
6) The insects were dipped briefly in glacial acetic acid to remove
excess stain, then immersed in oil of cloves in a depression slide for
several hours. For unusually small specimens, 50 percent alcohol in lieu
of glacial acetic acid was used as a detainer.
7) After soaking in oil of cloves, the insect was almost transparent in
the membranous areas and stained in the sclerotized areas . The specimens
were then transferred to a drop of xylene in a depression slide and washed
for 5 minutes to remove excess oil of cloves.
8) The collecting data was written in pencil on the etched end of a
glass microscope slide . A drop of Permount (Fischer Scientific Co. , Fair
Lawn , NJ 07410) thinned as needed with xylene, was placed in the center
of the slide . The specimen was placed by means of a needle into the
mounting medium . With a pair of forceps, one edge of a cover glass was
lowered until it rested in the Permount. With a needle, the opposite edge
was slowly lowered so that the cover slip covered the mounted specimen.
The needle was removed and the cover glass pressed with a needle to
flatten the specimen.
9) The permanent paper label , with the collecting data lettered in India
7

ink, was glued over the etched end of the slide once the insect had been
identified. In addition to the collecting data, the label showed the kind
of mounting media used as an aid to workers who may wish to remount
specimens.
.
.
.
The material examined m this study was collected by the authors, unless
otherwise noted. Depositories of material examined in this study are
identified as follows:
USNM-U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Washington,

D.C.
UARK-Department of Entomology, University of Arkansas.
LSU-Department of Entomology, Louisiana State University.
FSCA-Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Gainesville.
Characters referred to in the descriptions and keys are illustrated in
Figs . 2, 3, and 4 of this bulletin. Keys and descriptions are based on
mature females except where otherwise noted.

TAXONOMY OF THE DIASPIDIDAE
Ferris ( 1937) elevated the family Coccidae to the rank of super-family ,
the Coccoidea, and recognized 11 families. The family , Diaspididae ,
comprises the armored sc~l~ · inse~ts. Yirtually all modem workers in
diaspid taxono~y use Fems class1fi~aho? or .a variation of it.
Balachowsky s (1948-1954) classification is a refinement of Ferris'
concept. Among the imp~o~ements of thi.s cla sification is that he recognized the ~b~ ~~latonm, a group which ~erris had. included in the
large tribe Diasp1dm1. Furthermore, he recogmzed subtnbes . Brown and
McKenzie ( 1962) have shown by chromosomal studies that with the
exception of some problem .groups, Balachowsky ' classification is essentially sound. In B?~chsemus: (1966) classification , the family is classified into 5 subfam1hes, 12 tnbes, and 22 subtribes. Recent evidence
(Knipscher et al. 1976, Stannard 1.96~ , Takagi 1967 , Takagi and Kawai
1967, Tippins and Beshear 19~0) m~1cates that a number of forms long
recognized as sep~ate taxa are m reality e~ological form of single taxoa,
i.e. , a single species may vary morphologically , depending upon whether
it develops on the stem ?r on the leaves of the ame plant, and shows
additional variation on different host ~peci~s. In some published works,
these different forms ma~ have been identified as distinct taxa .
The species included m the present study can be identified using the
characters of the mature ~emal~s. There_has been renewed interest in the
characters of male.s and JUVemles, part~cular~y in solving problems associated with certain taxa , but such considerations were beyond the scope
of the present study.
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Annotated List of Species
This list incorporates the following data: (1) species collected in Louisiana that were examined in the present study, and (2) species reported
from Louisiana in literature . A single asterisk indicates that the species
was collected in Louisiana during the present day study. A double asterisk
indicates that the species was found in Louisiana for the first time.
Tribe ASPIDIOTINI
Abgrallaspis
** comstocki (Johnson) (LSU)
* cyanophylli (Signoret) (LSU, USNM, Anderson 1933)
* howardi (Cockerell) (LSU, USNM, Anderson 1933 , Ferris 1938)
** Liriodendri Miller and Howard (USNM, FSCA , Miller and Howard
1981)
* townsendi (Cockerell) (LSU , USNM, Anderson 1933)
Acutaspis
albopicta (Cockerell) (Anderson 1933), probably based on a misidentification of A. perseae. See A. perseae, Material Examined.
* morrisonorum Kosztarab (LSU, USNM)
perseae (Comstock) (LSU , USNM)
Aonidiella
** aurantii (Maskell) (LSU; Anderson ' s (1933) record was probably
based on a misidentification of A. ta.xus.)
* ta.xus Leonardi (LSU; USNM: Ferris 1942)
Aspidiotus
** destructor Signoret (LSU: collected only from imported produce)
* nerii Bouche (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910; Morgan
1893, 1894)
spinosus Comstock (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Ferris 1938)
** Chortinaspis subchortina (Laing) (LSU; collected only from imported
produce)
Chrysomphalus
* aonidum (L.) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910, 1911 ;
Morgan 1893, 1894; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
* bifasciculatus Ferris (LSU; USNM)
* dictyospermi Morgan (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911 ; Ferris 1938)
Clavaspis
ulmi (Johnson) (Anderson 1933), possibly based on misidentification of Diaspidiotus Liquidambaris (Kotinsky)
* Comstockiella sabalis (Comstock) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933;
Ferris 1938)
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Diaspidiotus
* ancylus (Putnam) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
* coniferarum (Cockerell) (LSU ; NCC)
ehrhorni (Coleman) (Anderson 1933 , probably based on a misidentification of Quadraspidiotus taxodii Ferris)
* liquidambaris (Kotinsky) (LSU ; USNM ; Anderson 1933; Barber
1910, 1911 ; Ferris 1938)
* osborni (Newell and Cockerell) (LSU ; USNM; Anderson 1933;
Ferris 1938)
Dynaspidiotus britannicus (Newstead) (Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911 ; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908-Record lacks verification)
Hemiberlesia
* diffinis (Newstead) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Ferris 1938)
* lataniae (Signoret) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911)
rapax (Comstock) (USNM; Anderson 1933; Morgan 1894)
Melanaspis
** elaeagni McKenzie (LSU)
* obscura (Comstock) (LSU ; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911 ; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
smilacis (Comstock) (LSU; Anderson 1933; Ferris 1938)
* tenebricosa (Comstock) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933· Barber
1911; Dozier 1926; Newell 1905; Newell and Rosenfeld
1908)
Morganella cueroe.n~is (Cockerell) (USNM)
Mycetaspis sphaeno1des (Cockerell) (USNM-type; Anderson 1933; Barber 1911; Cockerell 1895; Ferris 1941 )
"'* Nuculaspis californica (Coleman) (LSU)
Pseudaonidia
* duplex (Cockerell) (LSU ; USNM; Anderson 1933; Ferris 1938)
* paeoniae (Cockerell) (LSU; USNM; Ander on 1933)
Quadraspidiotus
* forbesi (Johnson) (USNM; LSU; Ander on 1933; Barber 1911 ;
Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
* juglansregiae (Comstock) (USNM; LSU; Anderson 1933; Barber
1911; Morgan 1894; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
ostreaeformis (Curtis) (Anderson 1933; Barber 1911 ; Newell and
Rosenfeld 1908; all doubtful records)
* perniciosus (Comstock) (LSU; USNM ; Ander on 1933; Barber
1910, 1911 ; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
* raxodii Ferris (LSU; USNM; Ferris 1938)
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Tribe DIASPIDINI
Aonidomytilus
** hyperici Ferris (LSU)
** solidaginus (Hoke) (LSU)
*Aulacaspis rosae (Bouche) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1911; :
Morgan 1984; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
*Carulaspis minima (Targioni-Tozzetti) (LSU; USNM)
Chionaspis
* americana Johnson (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1911)
* caryae Cooley (LSU; Anderson 1933)
corni Cooley (USNM)
furfura (Fitch) (LSU; Anderson 1933)
** gleditsiae Sanders (LSU)
* heterophyllae Cooley (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933)
* lintneri Comstock (LSU)
* Longiloba Cooley (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1911;
Ferris 1937)
** nyssae Comstock (LSU)
pinifoliae (Fitch) (Anderson 1933)
* platani Cooley (LSU; USNM)
salicisnigrae (Walsh) (USNM; Anderson 1933)
Diaspis
* boisduvalii Signoret (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911)
* bromeliae (Kerner) (LSU; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910, 1911)
echinocacti (Bouche) (USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1911)
Fiorinia
fioriniae (Targioni-Tozzetti) (Anderson 1933; probably based on
erroneous record)
fioriniae var. camelliae (Barber 1911; Morgan 1894; Newell and
Rosenfeld 1908; probably based on a misidentification of F. theae)
* theae Green
** Gymnaspis aechmeae Newstead (LSU)
**Haliaspis uniolae Takagi (LSU)
Howardia biclavis (Comstock) (Anderson 1933-Record lacks vertification)
Ischnaspis Longirostris (Signoret) (LSU; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911)
* Kuwanaspis howardi (Cooley)(LSU; USNM; Ferris 1942) Lepidosaphes
* becki (Newman) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911 ; Morgan 1893, 1894; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
* camelliae (Hoke) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933)
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·*

*
**

*

gloveri (Packard) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911; Morgan 1893, 1894; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
** pallida (Maskell) (LSU)
ulmi (L.) (USNM index cards; actual specimens not seen)
Pinnaspis
* aspidistrae (Signoret) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933)
strachani (Cooley) (USNM)
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona (Targioni-Tozzetti) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber, 1911; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
** cockerelli (Cooley) (LSU)
Quernaspis insularis Howell (LSU)
Unaspis
citri (Comstock) (USNM-type; Anderson 1933; Barber 1911; Comstoek 1881; Ferris 193 7; Morgan 1893)
* euonymi (Comstock) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933)
Velataspis dentata (Hoke) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933)
Tribe ODONASPIDINI
Odonaspis
inusitata Green (Barber 1910, 1911 ; misidentification of O. penicillata).
* penicillata Green (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Ferris 1938)
* ruthae Kotinsky (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Ferris 1938)
* secreta (Cockerell) (LSU; USNM ; Anderson 1933; Barber 1911)
Tribe PARLATORINI
Parlatoria
* camelliae Comstock (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Ferris 1942)
* pergandii Comstock (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910,
1911; Morgan 1894; Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)
proteus (Curtis) (LSU; USNM; Anderson 1933; Barber 1910, 1911;
Newell and Rosenfeld 1908)

Keys to the Tribes of Diaspididae
(Only Louisiana taxa in this bulletin are included in keys; Odonaspidini
and Parlatorini are represented by one genus each .)
l. Dorsal and vertral ducts numerous , minute , distributed evenly in
areas on pygi?ium a~d on margins of prepygidia] segments; pygidium with neither spmes nor plates , and with no lobes other than
single median 1.obe that is ?~ten merely low prominence; entire body
heavily sclerot1zed; grarnmivorous · · · · .. ... .. . . ... .. .. Odonaspidini
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la. Dorsal ducts either long and narrow (Fig . 2, Fig. 41) or short and
barrel-like (Fig. 3, Fig. 4H) or if minute, not numerous and dispersed as in Odonaspidini; median lobes always present (except in
Comstockiella) and usually additional lobes and spines or plates
present; sclerotization of body variable; graminivorous or
otherwise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2. Dorsal ducts relatively long and narrow, 1 barred (Fig. 2, Fig. 41),
except in Aspidiotus nerii, fringed plates often present (Fig. 2, Fig.
4B) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aspidiotini
2a. Dorsal ducts relatively short, broad, barrel-like, 2 barred (Fig . 3,
Fig. 4H); gland spines often present (Fig. 3, Fig. 4A) which in the
Parlatorini are broad and apically fringed (Fig. 4C) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Second pygidial lobes bilobate (Fig. 3, Fig. 4C); gland spines, if
present, simple (Fig. 3, Fig. 4A) ........................ Diaspidini
3a. Second pygidial lobes not bilobate, more or less similar in form
and subequal in size to median lobes; gland spines broad and
apically fringed (Fig. 4C) ................................ Parlatorini

Key to Genera of the Tribe Aspidiotini
1. Paraphyses (Fig. 4N and 0) arising from near basal angles of lobes
or from between lobes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
la. Paraphyses lacking, although sclerotized borders of bases of lobes
may be present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
2. Paraphyses situated in middle of at least one pair of interlobular
spaces, in addition to those arising from basal angles of lobes (Fig .
4-0) .......... . .... . .......... .. .. .. . . ...... . .. .. ............ . ........ 3
2a. Paraphyses arising only from basal angles of lobes (Fig. 4N) .. 7
3. Prosoma strongly sclerotized and reniform ....... ...... . Aonidiella
3a. Prosoma not reniform, sclerotized, or membraneous ...... .. ... .. 4
4 . Head produced cephalically with conspicuous, long, stout
setae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mycetaspis
4a. Head lacking such a structure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
5. Plates conspicuous, well-developed, those beyond 3rd lobes particularly elaborate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chrysomphalus
5a. Plates reduced , never more than slightly longer than lobes . . . . . 6
6. Pygidium broad , the apex forming obtuse angle; dorsal ducts fine
on pygidium, not conspicuously long,at least some of the paraphyses
thick and conspicuously clavate .. .... .......... . ........ Melanaspis
6a. Pygidium acuminate, the margins at least slightly concave on each
side, the apex forming acute angle; dorsal ducts conspicuous on
pygidium, long and narrow, some extending nearly entire length of
the pygidium, paraphyses conspicuous ............ .... ... Acutaspis
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7.

Median lobes low, with mesal margins straight, parallel to
each
other, and close together, lateral margins notched, and slopin
g toward the apex of the pygidium; 2nd lobes low , close to media
n
lobes, converging . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quadraspidi
otus
7a. Median and 2nd lobes not as above; median lobes promi
nent, and
2nd lobes, if present, with their axes parallel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
... 8
8. Anal opening larger in diameter than length of single media
n
lobe . .... . .. .. . . .. · . ·· ······ ··· ······· ··· ... . . ...... ... ... Hemiberlesia
Sa. Anal opening subequal to length of median lobe .... .. .......
. .. . 9
9. Second lobes typically well-developed, sclerotized round
ed
apically . ... .. .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... . ... .... .. Abgrallaspis
9a. Second lobes reduced to small membraneous points, excep
t in Diaspidio tus liquid amba ris, in which these point s ar~ la~g_e... .. . . .. ... . .... . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... ... ....... .. ... Diaspidiotu
s
10. Margins of pygidium entire, lacking plates and lobes. Six
groups
of perivulvar pores present. Setae conspicuously long. Occurs
normally on members of the Palmaceae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Comstockiel
la
lOa. Margins of pygidium ':"i~h at ~e~s~ median lobes . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . 11
l l . Body with deep constnctlon dlVldmg prosoma from postso
ma; dorsum of pygidium with tessellated area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pseudaonidi
a
1 la. Body witho ut deep cons tricti on; pygid ium lacki
ng
tessellation .... . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13
l2 . Pygid ium with medi an lobes only ; plate s blade
-like,
tapering ... : · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... ....... . Morganella
l2a . Pygidium wit~ 3 or 4 paus of lobes; plates not blade-like
. . ... 14
l 3. Pygid ium with 3 paus of lobes ; pro soma memb raneo
us. . ....... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aspid
iotus
13 a. Pygidium with 4 pairs of lobes; prosoma usually strongly
sclerotized .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nucul
aspis

Key to Genera of Diaspidini
l . Prosoma broader at its broa?est point_ ~an broadest segme
nt of
abdomen, body usually pynform, elliptical, circular, turbin
ate,
never long and narrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
... 2
la. Prosoma as narrow or narrower than widest segment of the
abdomen , body as a whole long and narrow (Fig. 3) ....... ..... ..
.. . 7
2 . Prosoma quadrate, edxtended laterally and narrowing abruptly where
it joins narrower ab omen· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... ....... Aulac
aspis
a.
Prosom
a not quadrate, not extended laterally a above ....... ... 3
2
3 . Body circular, py~idiu m without lobes, but with about 24 short,
conical spines, penvu var pores absent. ....... .. ....... Gymn
aspis
a. Mature female not fitting description above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
...... 4
3

1
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4. Median lobes prominent, strongly zygotic (Fig. 4L and M) margins
crenate; bifurcate or trifurcate gland spines on
pygidium (Fig. 4F) ...... . ... .. .... . .. .... . .... .. .. . Pseudaulacaspis
4a. Median lobes not zygotic , margins variables; gland spines never
bifurcate or trifurcate . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 5
5. Dorsal ducts of pygidium confined to margin . . . . . . . . . . . . Fiorinia
5a. Dorsal ducts of pygidium not confined to margin , there being present
at least submarginal dorsal ducts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
6. A pair of gland spines present between median
lobes .. ... ............. . .. . . . ...... . .. ........... . .. ... ...... Carulaspis
6a. Gland spines absent between median lobes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Diaspis
7. Dorsum of pygidium with a tessellated pattern (Fig.
2) ........ ... .... ....... . ................ . . . . . .... . . . . . ... ... lschnaspis
7a. Dorsum of pygidium without such a pattern . ........ . ...... .... .. 8
8. Median lobes well separated . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 10
8a. Median lobes fused into single lobe, or at least mesal margins or
median lobes closely appressed (Fig. 4K) .. . ..................... 9
9. Median lobes fused into single lobe, submedian ducts present; restricted to oaks .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. Quernaspis
9a. Median lobes closely appressed, submedian ducts absent; not restricted to nor likely to be found on oaks ... ..... . . . .. . .. Pinnaspis
10. Dorsal ducts of pygidium confined to margins ..... . ..... Fiorinia
lOa. Dorsal ducts of pygidium not confined to margins, at least submedian to dorsal ducts present .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . 11
11 . Margin of pygidium with quadrate processes that are apically serrate, these being present in addition to gland spines and lobes;
associated with bamboos .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. Kuwanaspis
lla. Margin of pygidium lacking such structures; not restricted to, nor
likely to occur on, bamboos ........... : ......... . . . ....... .. .... .. 12
12. Third pair of pygidial lobes well-developed, bilobed , similar in form
to 2nd lobes, and nearly same size as the 2nd lobes .... .. Unaspis
12a. Third pair of pygidial lobes not bilobed, or absent ... ... ....... 13
13. Median pygidial lobes zygotic at their bases ..................... 14
13a. Median pygidial lobes separated, not zygotic at their bases .... 15
14. Bases of median lobes with pair of
marginal setae ............... ... .. ....... .. ... .. .... Pseudaulacaspis
14a . Bases of median lobes lacking pair of marginal
setae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chionaspis
15. Margins of pygidium laterad of the 2nd lobes with a heavy , irregular
dentation that extends to 5th abdominal segments .. Aonidomytilus
15a. Margins of the pygidium laterad of 2nd lobes lacking heavy , irregular dentation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
16. Head with small sclerotic tubercles
between antennae .. . .... .............. .................... Velataspis
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16a. Head lacking such tubercles ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
...... ... 17
17. Submarginal ventral setae of pygidium strongly devel
oped; gland
spines absent between median lobes, median lobes norm
ally partially retracted into pygidium, graminivorous ...... ......
Haliaspis
17a. Submarginal ventral setae of pygidium small, gland
spines present
between median lobes, median lobes well-developed, not
restricted
to nor likely to occur on grasses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lepid
osaphes

TRIBE ASPIDIOTINI
Genus Abgrallaspis Balachowsky, 1948

Scale of female circular or oval , slightly convex, light colore
d , exuviae
central or subcentral; adult female pyriform; median lobes
and 2nd lobes
well developed, the median lobe~ generally more strongly
developed than
the 2nd lobes; 3rd lobes small, spmdle-shaped, rarely absen
t, occasionally
equal in size to 2nd lobes; 4th lob~s absent; paraphyses small
, inconspicuous; plates well-dev~loped, pe~tmate; anal opening about
equal in diameter to length of a single median lobe; dorsal ducts not
especially long
(Balachowsky 1948.)..
. .
Type species-Aspidwt~s cyanophylli Signoret
Discussion: Abgrallaspis appears to be a well-defined genus
(Davidson
l964 , Komosinska 1969). However, Stannard (1965) obser
ved in Illinois
that Diaspidiotus ancylus (Putnam) found on stems of
elm in winter
produced nymphs which moved to the lea~es in summer
and matured on
the leaves into forms tha~ were detemuned as Abgra
llaspis howardi
(Cockerell). Forms detefID1!1ed as D. ancylu~ on stems
of sugar maples
behaved similarly, developmg on the leaves into mature
females recognized as Abgrallaspis c~mstocki CJo?n~on). Stannard theref
ore synonomize d all three .spec ies as ~spidwtus ancy lus Putn
am. Some
coccidologists continue to re~ogmze these as three epara
te species, while
at the same time acknowledging that Stannard 's case is strong
but requires
controlled studies. .
.
.
A number of specimens of Abgrallaspi~ species collected
from different
hosts in this study do not seem to pertam to any described
species, but
on the other hand , close enough to known species so
that their
are,
.
.
variation could be conceive d to be enviro
nmental. These specimens were
excluded from this study.
Key to Louisiana Species of Abgrallaspis

l. Perivulvar pores pbresent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
....... ...... .. 2
1 Perivulvar pores a sent · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. . .. ....
. A.
a. Second lobes longer than median lobes ...... ...... ... liriodendri
A. comstocki
2.
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2a.
3.
, 3a.
4.

Second lobes shorter than median lobes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Third lobes narrow sclerotized points . ....... .. . ... . A. cyanophylli
Third lobes hyaline points . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Median lobes convergent, obscuring plates between
them . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. howardi
4a. Median lobes with axes parallel, not obscuring plates
between them ...... .. . .. ....... .... ..... ...... .... ..... A. Townsendi

ABGRALLASPIS COMSTOCK.I (Johnson)
Fig. 9
Aspidiotus comstocki Johnson, 1896
Scale of female 1.2 mm in diameter, circular or modified by position
against leaf veins, thin, flat, whitish, may appear to have green cast
because of color of the leaf showing through, exuviae subcentral; found
on underside of leaves; scale of male similar to that of female, but smaller
(.8 mm) and more elongate. Adult female broadly turbinate, length on
the slide .5 to .8 mm, pale yellow to milky white , generally slightly
sclerotized; median lobes parallel or slightly convergent; 2nd lobes parallel, as long or longer than median pair; 3rd lobes reduced; perivulvar
pores in 4 groups , with usually 4 or 5 pores in each anterior lateral group,
usually 3 in each posterior lateral group; dorsal macroducts about 10 on
one side of pygidium.
Material Examined- Rapides Parish: 14-VIII-1970, Acer rubrum var.
drummondi (Hooker and Arnold) Sarg; Red River Parish: 6-VI-1971,
Acer rubrum L. ; Tangipahoa .Parish: 23-VII-1970, Acer rubrum var.
drummondi (Houker and Arnold) Sarg. (LSU).
Discussion: Stannard ( 1965) observed that the form recognized as Abgrallaspis corns ocki (Johnson) is the leaf form of one he determined as
Diaspidiotus ancylus (Putnam), and he proposed the synonomy of these
two species. He also concluded that the two forms are synonyms of A.
howardi (Cockerell). See discussion of the genus Abgrallaspis in this
bulletin.
ABGRALLASPIS CY ANOPHYLLI (Signoret)
Fig. 10
Aspidiotus cyanophylli Signoret, 1869.
Scale of female oval , 1.2 mm long , .65 mm wide, light tan, flat, thin,
exuviae subcentral; scale of male similar to that of the female but more
elongate (Signoret 1869). Adult female broadly pyriform, .8 to 1.1 mm
long , greenish yellow; median lobes broad , only slightly longer than wide,
with parallel axes , rounded apically, notched subapically on both mesal
and lateral margins , separated from each other by a distance equal to half
the width of one lobe; 2nd lobes longer than wide, parallel to the medi~n
lobes; 3rd lobes narrow , sclerotized points; plates in 2-2-3 formula (Fig.
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3P) between median and 2nd and 3rd pairs of lobes , about
6 plates beyond
each 3rd lobe; perivulvar pores in 4 groups of less than 5
pores per group;
dorsal ducts 20 or less on each side of pygidium; "eyes
pots " well developed; sclerotized.
Material Exam ined- East Baton Rouge Parish: 1-III-1907
, on palm,
(USNM), l-VII-1971 , ~n banana (pr?du~e) from Honduras
(LSU). .
Discussion: Abgrallaspzs cyanophylll (Signoret) occurs
out-of-doors m
the United States only in the extreme southern localities
(Borchsenius
1976· Dekle 1976; Ferris 1937; McKenzie 1956; Tippins 1953)
. The 1907
record on palm above was perhaps in a greenhouse or on a
newly imported
palm, or could be indicative of at least a ~mited establishme
nt in Louisiana. The drawing was made from a speclillen collected
from a banana
from Honduras in a grocery store in Baton Rouge.
ABGRALLASPIS HOW ARDI (Cockerell)
Fig . 11
Aspidiotus howardi C~ckerell, 1~95.
Scale of female tendmg to be crrcular, but usually modified
by position
against leaf veins; often, therefore, tri.angular, 1 mm in
diameter, thin,
flat whitish with the green color of the msect and leaf some
times showing
thr~ugh ; exuviae yellow and to one side; scale of
male smaller and more
oblong than that of fe.mal~ (Cockerell 1895) . Adult femal
e broadly turbinate, .6 to .95 mm m diameter, pale green; median lobes
convergent,
plates between them obscured, 2~d lobes parallel , according
to Davidson
(l964 ), grading down to fine pomts; 3rd lobes hyaline
points ; plates in
2-2-3 formula (Fig. 3P) but those between the median lobes
obscured; 3
to 4 variable plates that tend to be simple and spine-like
laterad of each
3rd lobe; dorsal macroducts 1 between the median lobes , 9 to 12 on each
side of pygidium; "eyes pots" not ~onspicuous.
Material Exam ined- Avoy elles Parish: 7-VIl-1970, Diosp
yros virginiana
L. ; Caddo Paris~: 28-VI-1971; Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Marshall. East
Baton Rouge Pan sh: 24-V l-l ?70, Acer neg undo L.; East
Feliciana Parish:
27-VII-1970, Maclura pomifera (Raf.) Schneid ., Berch
emia scandens
(Hill) K. Koch , ~runus ~rob. mexicana .s. W~ts .; Orlea
ns Parish: Vil 0-1970, Magnolia grandiJ!-ora L. ; Ouachita Pansh : l 3-VII
-1970, Cornus
ftorida L.; St. B~rnard Pansh: 7-VIIl-1970, Fr~inus penns
yslvania Marshall; Union Pansh: VIII-16-1970, Cornus fiond a L.; Winn
Parish: 12Vill-1970, Viburnum rufidulum Raf. (LSU).

ABGRALLASPIS LIRIODENDRI (Mille r and Howard)
Fig. 12a and b
Scale of female circular to subcircular, 1 mm in diame
ter strawcolored, thin , flat , exuviae central, occurring in underside
of le~ves , in
pit produced on gall leaf's upper surface; scale of male not
known. Adult
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female with prosoma circular or slightly oval, body including pygidium
broadly pyriform, .6 to .7 mm in diameter, derm of prosoma highly
sclerotized, median lobes twice as long as wide, axes of these lobes
parallel, or slightly convergent, mesal margins entire, lateral margins
notched, lobes rounded apically; 2nd lobes similar in form to median
lobes and only slightly smaller; 3rd lobes triangular, broad at their bases
and acuminate apically, highly sclerotized; paraphyses relatively welldeveloped for genus, particularly mesal pair, which are dilated mesally;
plates highly pectinate, in 2-2-3 formula (Fig. 4P) between median, 2nd,
and 3rd lobes, 3 plates beyond each 3rd lobe, these somewhat less developed than those between 2nd and 3rd lobes, anal opening smaller in
diameter than length of a single median lobe and removed from apex of
pygidium by 4 or 5 times this distance; perivulvar pores lacking; dorsal
ducts about 20 on each side of the pygidium; antennae each with 1 seta.
Material Examined-Washington Parish: 25-V-1971, 21-ill-1972, Lireiodendron tulipifera L. (LSU).
Discussion: This species was recently described as new (Miller and Howard 1981.) Abgrallaspis liriodendri is one of only two gall-producing
armored scale insect species from North America. The other is Diaspidiotus liquidambaris (Kotinsky), described in 1903.
In its type locality near Bogalusa, A. liriodendri was quite common
on the leaves of its type-host. It was not found on yellow poplar in other
parts of the state, however. ·

ASBGRALLASPIS TOWNSEND! (Cockerell)
Fig. 13
Aspidiotus townsendi (Cockerell), Fig. 13, 1896.
Scale of female (Fig. 5A) circular or modified by leaf veins, .9 to 1.3
mm in diameter, thin, flat, whitish to straw-colored; scale of male similar
to that of female, but smaller and more elongate. Adult female broadly
turbinate, .7 to .9 mm, light green; median lobes parallel, about as long
as wide, notched on mesal and lateral margins; 2nd lobes typically about
half the length of median lobes, entire or slightly notched; 3rd lobes
reduced to points; perivulvar pores in 4 groups, anterior lateral groups
with 4 to 10 pores, dorsal macroducts (other than marginal ducts) 10 to
17 on each side of pygidium; "eyespots" small points.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 5-VI-1970, Carya sp.;
17-VI-1970, flex crenata, Thunb. var. rotundifolia Hort; Caddo Parish:
28-VI-1971, Berchemia scandens (Hill) K. Koch; Orleans Parish: 6-VIII1970, Magnolia grandifiora; Ouachita Parish: 16-VIII-1970, Magnolia
grandifiora L., Cornus ftorida L.; Rapides Parish: 6-X-1970, Magnolia
virginia L.; St. Tammany Parish: 21-VIII-1970, flex cornuta Lindi. var.
Burfordii Def.; Tangipahoa Parish: 17-III-1971 , Persea borbonia (L.)
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Spreng; Union Parish: 15-Vill-1970 , Berchemia scandens (Hill) K. Koch.
(LSU).
Discussion: Stannard' s 1965 study of the bark forms of entities recogn
ized
as A. comstocki and A. howardi did not extend to a study of what is
now
recognized as A. townse~di. Si?ce Davidson (1964) reported that
in a
series of specimens of this species the second lobes may grade down
to
points , it seems possible that A .. tow~sendi ~ay h~ve a bark form . Bark
forms that are at present placed with difficulty mto either Clavaspis diclusa
Ferris or Diaspidiotus ancylus should b\.- investigated as possible
bark
forms of A . townsendi.
Genus ACUTASPIS Ferris, 1941

Scale of female circular, flat, the exuviae central or subcentral , little
or no ventral scale being formed ; scale of male slightly elongate;
in
general, the members of the genus tending to occur on leaves , rather
than
on stems . Adult female with prosoma circular, postsoma acutely
produced , prosomatic region characteristic~lly with a pr<?tuberance or point
on each lateral margin; lobes present m 3 pairs; paraphyses long
and
narrow ; plates minute; anal ~pening near or slightly caudad of center
of
pygidium; perivulvru: pore~ m ~ s~all. groups ; dorsal macroducts
long
and slender , their on fices m senes m interlobular spaces and laterad
of
third lobes (Ferris 1941).
Type specie s-Aspi diotus perseae Comstock
Key to Species of Acutas pis

l.

Tubercles of lateral margins of prosoma well-developed and sclerotized ; angle formed by margins of pygidium less than 80 degrees ;
on magnolias and other broad-leafed evergreen trees in
Louisiana . . . . . · ·· ·· · · · ····· ········ ···· ··.. . .. A . persea e (Comstock)
la . Tubercles usually not well-developed nor clerotized; restricted
to
coniferous hosts ; angle formed by margins of pygidium more than
80 degrees . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · A . morrisonorum (Kosztarab)
ACUTASPIS MORRISONORUM Kosztarab
Fig . 14
Acutaspis M orrisono~um Kosztarab , 1963 .
Scale of female (Fig . 5B) 1 mm long , round to oval , thin , flat , dark
brown to black , exu~iae central or subcentr~l , 1st exuviae ringed
by a
light margin ; scales situated on needles of comf~r , usually olitary ; scale
of male not known . Adult female broadly turbinate , pygidium taperin
g,
7 to 1.2 mm long , yellow ; lobes small , pre ent in 3 pairs, rounded,
broader than long , 2nd to 3rd lobes .ucce sively broader; in place of
4th
lobes series of 3 low , broad, scl~r~tlzed , serrated prominences on
margins; paraphyses long , narrow , ar1smg from ba al angles of first 3 lobes
,
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from between lateral paraphyses of 2nd lobes and the mesal paraphyes
of 3rd lobes, 3 paraphyses arising from each site of obsolete 4th lobes;
plates minute; fringed apically; dorsal macroducts with orifices in rows,
about 2 in each row between each median and 2nd lobes, longer rows
leading from each side of each 2nd lobe; ducts long and slender, some
extending the length of the pygidium; several located nearer the meson
broader than those laterad of them; marginal ducts small occurring
sparsely on some prepygidial abdominal segments; sclerotic tubercles on
thoracic margin on each side bluntly pointed.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 4-IX-1970, Juniperus virginiana L.; 1-111-1971, Pinus elliotii Englemann; Grant Parish: 13-VIII1970, Pinus palustris Miller; Rapides Parish: 6-X-1970, Pinus palus
Miller; Tangipahoa Parish: 21-XI-1930, Pinus taeda. Vernon Parish: 17IX-1970, Pinus taeda L.
Discussion: The differences between A. perseae and A. morrisonorum
may possibly be host-associated. Host transfer studies involving A. perseae and A. morrisonorum would be of interest.
ACUTASPIS PERSEAE (Comstock)
Fig. 15a and b
Aspidiotus perseae Comstock 1881
Scale of female according to Comstock (1881) circular, dark reddish
brown near outside, darker towards center, flat, with nipple-like prominence in center, occurring on leaves; scale of male said by Dekle (1976)
to be oval and smaller than female with exuviae black and sublateral.
Adult female similar to Acutaspis morrisonorum Kosztarab, in the Louisiana specimens the two species being best separated by the angle formed
by the apex of the pygidium , which is more acute in A. perseae, and by
host association. A. perseae is found on hosts other than conifers in
contrast to A. morrisonorum which is restricted to conifers .
Material Examined-Livings ton Parish: 16-V-1922, holly , collected by
W. G. Bradley (LSU); Orleans Parish: 9-X-1922 , magnolia, collected by
H. L. Dozier, (USNM).
Discussion: None of the Louisiana specimens have thoracic tubercles
developed to the extent as shown in the figure by Ferris (1941) of specimens from Persea caroliniensis in Florida. See also discussion of A .
morrisonorum in this bulletin.
Genus AONIDIELLA Berlese and Leonardi, 1896

Scale of female flat , circular, exuviae central; scale of male oval,
exuviae subcentral. Adult female with prosoma reniform and tending to
be highly sclerotized, pygidium small in comparison to the prosoma, and
tending to be retracted between the laterally projected sides of prosoma;
lobes in 3 pairs with 4th pair as slight points; paraphyses slender, arising
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from bases of median to 3rd lobes; plates highly pectinate; anal opening
set near apex of pygidium; perivulvar pores present or absent (absent in
species of genus thus far collected in Louisiana); dorsal macroducts long,
slender (Ferris 1938).
Type Species-As pidiotus aurantii Maskell
Key to Species of Aonidiella

1.

Prevulvar area with a configuration of small sclerotized areas; on
hosts other than Podocarpus . . .. . . ......... .. . . . ... .. ... .. A. auranti
Ja. Prevulvar area without such a configuration; on
Podocarpus ..... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... .... . . . ... ... .. . . .. A. taxus
AONIDIELLA AURANTII (Maskell)
California red scale
Fig. 16a and b
Aspidiotus aurantii M~skell, 1879
. .
Scale of female (Fig. 5D) 1.5 mm m diameter, circular, thick, appearing brick red because of color of insect, actually translucent; ventral
scale well-developed; scale of male one-quarter the size of the female
scale, oblong, gray, exuvia subcentral , male scales (Fig . 5D) occurring
mixed with female scales on leaves , fruits , stems. Adult female 1 to 1.4
mm long and 1.2 to 1.5 mm "':'ide.; perivulvar pores lacking; dorsal maroducts of pygidium arranged m Imes leading from interlobular spaces ,
about 4 orifices in line leading from between each median and 2nd lobe,
about 7 or 8 orifices in line leading from between each 2nd and 3rd lobe,
and about 7 or 8 in each line laterad of each 3rd lobe; area anterior to
the vulva with small apophyses , anterior to which are 1 or 2 areas of
weaker sclerotization .
Material Examined- East Baton Rouge Parish: 25-VIl-1970 , on grapefruit (produce from out-of-state). Plaquemines Parish: 29-VI- 1970, orange, Citrus sinensis Osbeck , leaves , fruit , stems, 30-IX-1970 , orange ,
Citrus sinensis Osbeck, collected by Ralph Brown. (LSU)
Di cussion: Earlier reports of California red scale , Aonidiella aurantii
(Maskell) occurring on Podocarpus .s~ . in. Louisiana or being intercepted
in quarantine on that host plant ongmatmg from Louisiana (Anderson
1933; Barber 1910, 1911 ; ~orton 1918; O' Dell 1931) are misidentifications of A . taxus Leonardi.
Aonideiella aurantii is well known as a major pest of citrus.

AONIDIELLA TAXUS Leonardi , 1896
Fig . 17
Scale of female and of male similar to that of Aonidiella aurantii
(Maskell) except that there is a tendency for A. taxus to have a wider
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margin outside of insect body. Diameter of scale of female .7 5 to 1. 5
mm; scales occur on leaves and twigs of host. Adult female similar to
that of A. aurantii but differs by lack of prevulvar scleroses , and by lack
of linear arrangement of dorsal ducts.
Material Examined-Orleans Parish: 18-VI-1970, 4-VI-1971 , Podocarpus macrophylla Don .; Orleans Parish: Chrysomphalus aurantii Maskell ,
22-IV-1921 , Japanese yew , collected by E. R. Barber, (USNM) (misidentification).
Discussion: Ferris (1942) had specimens from New Orleans , and Dekle
(1976) discusses an infestation of this species in Florida introduced on
Podocarpus macrophylla plants from New Orleans. We have seen it often
in New Orleans and occasionally north of Lake Ponchartrain.
Genus ASPIDIOTUS, Bouche, 1833

Scale of female circular; adult female broadly pyriform; lobes in 3
pairs , 4th lobe not indicated; paraphyses lacking; plates well developed,
highly pectinate, in 2-2-3 formula betweens lobes , a variable number
beyond lobes; anal opening about one-fourth or one-third length of pygidium from apex ; perivulvar pores present (Ferris 1938).
Type species-Aspidiotus nerii Bouche. ·
Key to Species of Aspidiotus
1.

Dorsal ducts short, distributed submarginally from pygidium to prepygidial segments; anterior lateral group of perivulvar pores in compact clusters of 6 to 14 pores each; bases of median lobes continued
into the pygidium as poorly defined scleroses; anal opening with a
diameter equal to length of a median lobe and removed from the
apex of the pygidium by 3 or 4 times its diameter ...... ... . A. nerii
la. Dorsal ducts not particularly short; absent from submargin of prepygidial segments; anterior lateral groups of perivulvar pores not in
a cluster of numerous pores , but in a line of a few to several pores;
bases of median lobes continued into apex of the pygidium as conspicuous , well-defined scleroses; anal opening smaller than median
lobe, near apex of the pygidium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A . spinosus
ASPIDIOTUS NERII Bouche, 1833
Oleander Scale
Fig. 18
Scale of female (Fig. 5C) circular or modified by position against leaf
veins, 1.3 to 1.6 mm in diameter, thin , flat , whitish , exuviae yellow ,
near edge , ventral scale lacking , occurring on underside of the leaves of
host in specimens collected in present study; scale of male similar to that
of female, but smaller and more oval ; adult female broadly turbinate , .65
to 1.2 mm long , bright yellow-green , delicate; median lobes prominent,
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parallel, notched laterally, with pcorly defined basal scleroses;
2nd and
3rd lobes similar in shape to median lobes , but smaller; plates promi
nent,
about 5 laterad of each 3rd lobe; perivulvar pores in 4 group
s, each
anterior lateral group in a compact cluster of 6 to 14 pores; each
posterior
lateral group more loosely arranged with 5 or 6 pores; anal openin
g with
diameter equal to length of a median lobe; dorsal macroducts short
(widthlength ratio) on sub1!1argins of p~gi.dium and prep~gidial abdom
inal segments; shorter antenorly; prepygidial segments with marginal
duct.
Material Exam ined- East Baton Rouge Parish: 3-VI-1970; Orlean
s Parish: 1-IX-1970; both collections from Aucuba japonica Thunb
. (LSU).
Specimens dete~ned as Aspidiotus nerii Bouche from different
localities
in Louisiana are m the USNM. The host plants from which these
specimens were collected were given as Asparagas sprengeri, catalp
a leaves,
Cycas revoluta •. Melia, Olea fragrans.' Osmanthus fragrans,
Sapindus
drummondi (China fem), and sweet ohve.
Discussion: Morgan (1893) recorded Aspidiotus nerri Bouche
on Italian
lemons being sold at market in New Orleans and other localities
and felt
that the importation of this produce could result in the introd
uction of
the insect. Barber (1910) recorded it on sago palm in New Orlean
s.
ASPIDIOTUS SPINOSUS Comstock , 1883
Fig. 19
Scale of female described by Comstock (1883) as circular, very
light
brown or dirty white , exuviae central; scale of male similar, but
smaller
and elongate. Adult femal~ broadly pyriform; median lobes twice
as long
as broad , slightly convergmg , lateral margin s slightly notched
, well defined basal scleroses; 2nd lo?es similar in form to median
lobes, but
narrower; 3rd lobes mere pomts; plates in series of about 6
laterad of
each 3rd lobe; anal opening smaller in diameter than length of
a median
lobe, placed near ~he apex of the pygidium; perivulvar pores in
4 groups,
with 4 or 5 pores m each group ; dorsal macreoducts slender, moder
ately
long , 15 or fe~er each.side ?f pygidium_.
Material Exammed- Five shdes from different localities in
Louis iana.
Euonymus , fig , Magnoliafoetida, and Sterculia platifolia (USN
M); Laurus sp. (LSU).
Genus CHRYSOMPHALUS, Ashmead, 1880
Scale of female circular, colored yellow to black, exuviae central
or subcentral· scale of male similar in color, oval, exuviae toward one end.
Adult female
bro~dly pyriform; Jobes i~ 3 pairs, 4~ pair indicated by at least
short spurs,
margins of pygidium antenor to such pomts being heavily sclerot
ized; paraphyses
long and narrow, arising from bases of median to 3rd lobes and
from the margin
in intersegmental areas; plates well developed, pectinate, perivu
lvar pores pres-
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ent; dorsal ducts long and slender, orifices arranged in definite rows (Fems
1938).
Type Specie~hrysomphalus ficus Ashmead
Key to Species of Chrysomphalus

1.

Prepygidial abdominal segments without submarginal cluster of macroducts, 2 plates anterior to 3rd lobes each with a club-shaped apical
extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. dictyospermi
la. Prepygidial abdominal segments with submarginal clusters of dorsal
macroducts on 1 or 2 segments; plates anterior to 3rd lobes each with
a club-shaped apical extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2. Clusters of submarginal dorsal macroducts on segments 2 and 3 of
the abdomen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. bifasciculatus
2.a. Clusters of submarginal dorsal macroducts on segment 2 of the
abdomen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. aonidum (L.)

CHRYSOMPHALUS AONIDUM (L.)
Florida red scale
Fig. 20
Coccus aonidum L., 1758
Scale of female (Fig. 5E) circular, 1.5 to 2 mm in diameter, dark
brown outer margins gray, somewhat conical, exuviae central and orangebrown; scale of male according to Ferris (1938) oval and smaller than
that of female. Adult female pyriform, 1 to 1.1 mm long, yellow-green,
pygidium obtuse; median lobes low, notched laterally , tending to converge; 2nd and 3rd lobes similar in form to median lobes but smaller;
4th lobes indicated by low, sclerotized prominences that are the posteriormost of a series of 3 such prominences on both sides of pygidium;
paraphyses arising just laterad of median lobes extending 3/4 the distance
to anal opening; plates laterad to 3rd lobes apically fringed, perivulvar
pores less than 7 in each of 4 g~oups; dorsal macroducts long, 3 stout
ducts arising from between median and 2nd lobe, 2-ranked columns of
narrower ducts arising from between each 2nd and 3rd lobe and from
near laterad-most plate; dorsal ducts in dense submarginal clusters on
each side of 2nd abdominal segment; thoraic spur acute, sclerotized
weakly.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 17-VI-1970, Cycas revoluta Thunb., 9-X-1971, grapefruit (produce) from Florida (LSU) . 33
slides of Chrysomphalus aonidum (L.) from the USNM Collection from
localities in southern Louisiana with the host plants given as: areca, Areca
lutescens, camellia, Camelliajaponica , citrus, Ficus elastica, F. nellors,
F. nitida, Ficus sp., Hedera helix, Laurus nobilis, oleander, Osmanthus
aquafolium, palm, philodendron, Pothos wilcoxii, privet, ravenala, sago
palm, Strelitzia regiae, traveler's tree , and Quercus nigra.
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Discussion: Barber (1910) reported the species to be the most abundant
scale in Audubon Park, New Orleans. He gave a partial host list of 19
species, all of which were tropical or subtropical .
The host plant data reported above give some indication of the omnivourous nature of C. aonidum (L.). Dekle (1976) published a list of
nearly 300 species of plants upon which the scale has been found.
CHRYSOMPHALUS BIFASCICULATUS Ferris , 1938
Fig. 21
Scale of female (Fig. SF) circular , 1. 3 mm in diameter, leathery,
conical but flat, dark brown, exuviae central and lighter brown; scale of
male according to Ferris (1938) is similar to female scale in color, but
smaller , oval , exuviae toward one end; adult female pyriform, .9 to 1.4
mm long , yellow; median lob~s with rounded apices , notched laterally
and medially , parallel, not tending to converge; 2nd and 3rd lobes similar
in form to median lobes but smaller; 4th lobes mere sclerotized points;
paraphyses arising just lat~rad of median lobes extending less than half
the distance to anal opening ; plates between each 3rd and 4th lobe in
series of 3, each plate bearing strap-like extensions; perivulvar pores 2
to 5 in each of 4 groups; sometimes an odd median pore; dorsal macroducts
long and narrow, between median and 2nd lobes somewhat shorter, some
stouter than other dorsal ducts of pygidium; ducts between the 2nd and
3rd lobes , and beyond the 3rd lobes arising in 1- or 2-ranked columns;
dorsal ducts in dense submarginal clusters on 2nd and 3rd abdominal
segments; thoracic spur sto~t , scle~otized.
Material Examin ed-Cal casieu Pansh: 10-Vill-1970, Euonymus sp .; Orleans Parish: 18-VI-1970, Aspidistra sp. (LSU) ; 3 slides from Aspidistra
sp. in New Orleans , 1939-1945 . USNM.
CHRYSOMPH~US DICTYOSPERMI (Morgan)

dictyospermum scale
Fig. 22
Aspidiotus dictyospe~mi Mor~an, 1889.
Scale of female (Fig_. 5G) circular , 1.3 to 1.5 mm in diameter, yellowbrown , thin, flat, exuviae central; scale of male according to Ferris (1938)
elongate oval , similar in color to that of female , exuviae toward one end.
Adult female pyriform , 1 to 2 mm long; median through 3rd lobes longer
than wide, 4th lobes represente~ by sclerotized serrate prominences that
are the posterior-most o_f _a s~nes of 3 such prominences each side of
pygidium; paraphy~es arismg JUSt later~d of each median Jobe extending
less than half the distance to anal opening ; 3 plates 3 Iaterad of each 3rd
lobe, 2 with conspicu~us spatulate straps; ~rivulvar pores in 4 groups
with Jess than 5 pores m each group; thoracic spur small , weakly or not
sclerotized .
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Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 17-VI-1970, Cycas sp.
(LSU), 27 slides from Louisiana, (USNM), host plants given on labels
were areca, camelllia, Cephalota.xus, Cinnamonum camphora, citrus,
Ficus nitida, Latania borbonica, magnolia, Nerium, oleander, podocarpus, privet, and Rosa.
Discussion: Barber (1910) reported Chrysomphalus dictyospermi (Morgan) on Rhapidophylum histrix in New Orleans. The species is polyphagous (Dekle 1976).
Genus COMSTOCKIELLA Cockerell, 1896

The genus Comstockiella is monotypic. The single species is described __
below:

COMSTOCKIELLA SABALIS (Comstock)
Fig. 23a and b
Aspidiotus ? sabalis Comstock, 1883 .
Scale of female (Fig. 5H) circular or irregular, .8 to 1 mm in diameter,
white, slightly convex, exuviae central or subcentral; scale of male like
that of female, but smaller. Adult female turbinate, .6 to 1 mm, light
pink in present collections, white according to Comstock (1883); lobes,
paraphyses, plates lacking; margin of pygidium being somewhat irregularly crenate, apex of pygidium notched; anal opening anterior to center
of the pygidium; perivulvar pores in 6 groups of 3 to 7 pores in anterior
lateral group, 7 to 10 in middle lateral group, and 9 to 14 in posterior
lateral group; dorsal ducts fine, orifices arranged in 4 furrows that extend
from the apex of pygidium to anterior border of pygidium, marginal setae
long.
Material Examined-Orleans Parish: Audubon Park, 20-VI-1971, Sabal
palmetto Lodd. ex Schultes, on fronds, most abundant near the rachises
(LSU). 15 specimens from the New Orleans area; the host plants given
on the labels were saw palmetto, Serenoa serrulator, Washington palm,
and palmetto (USNM) .
Discussion: This bulletin follows Ferris' placement of Comstockiella sabalis in the tribe Aspidiotini. Ferris' (1938) treatment of this unique
species was tentative. More recent work (Howell 1979, Howell and Tippins 1977) has shown that C. sabalis has affinities with Aspidiotini,
Parlatorini, and Odonaspidini, and probably should be placed in a separate
tribe, the Comstockiellini.
Tippins and Beshear (1968a) reported that four types of Comstockiella
sabalis (Comstock) occur, based on the number of perivulvar pore groups
and the number of pores per group. The types are fairly constant within
collection lots, and these authors suggest that they may be host-plantinduced variations.
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Genus DIASPIDIOTUS Cockerell, 1897

Scale of female circular to oval , exuviae central or subce
ntral; adult
female pyriform; median lobes well developed; paraphyses
short; plates
present, sometimes reduce?; an~ o~ning small ~ removed
from apex of
pygidium by four or five t~~es its diamet~r; penv.ulvar pores
present or
absent; dorsal ducts of pygidmm arranged m definite rows
(Ferris 1938).
Type Speci es-Di aspis ancylus Putnam.

Keys to Species of Diaspidiotus

1.
la.
2.
2a.
3.
3a.

Perivulvar pores present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.... ...... 2
Perivulvar pores absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.......... 3
Plates pectinate .. . . . ..... . · . . .. ....... . ...... .... . ....... .
D. ancylus
Plates absent or simple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D. osborni
Plates well developed . . ...... . .. .. . ... .. ... .. . .. . . D. liquid
ambaris
Plates greatly reduced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. conife
rarum

DIASPIDIOTUS ANCYLUS (Putnam)
Putnam Scale
Fig. 24
Diaspis ancylus Pum_am, 18~8
Scale of female (Fig. 51) crrcular, 1. 2 to 2 mm in diameter,
dark gray,
convex, exuviae subcentral; scale of male said by Ferris
(1938) to be
smaller than that of female , and oblong; scales occur
on bark. Adult
female broadly pyriform , .85 to 1.2 mm long , dark yellow
, said by Ferris
(1938) to be sclerotized in cephal~c regio? at full maturity
; median lobes
prominent, notched laterally , entrre I?edially , closely proxi
mated ; paraphyses short; plates well d~veloped , m 2-2-3 formula (Fig.
4P) between
the median lobes and vestiges of lobes , laterad of positi
on of 3rd lobes
a few plates ; anal opening sn:iall , removed from apex of
the pygidium
by twice its diamete~ in matenal studied , this apparently
an atypical trait
(see figure s of Fems , 1_938 , Kosztarab , 1963); perivu
lvar pores in 5
groups , median .gro.up with 2 pores, sever'.11 in each latera
l group ; dorsal
ducts moderate m size, about 15 on each side of pygidium
in the material
studied , this character said to be variable (Kosztarab , 1963)
.
Material Exam ined- Cadd o Parish: 28-VI -1971 , Hales ia
diptera Ellis;
East Baton Rouge Parish: 12-IV -1971 , Gleditsia triacanthos
L. , Quercus
michauxii Nuttall; 15-V-197.1 , Carya illino ensis (Wang).
K. Koch , Quer cus nigra L. ; Orleans P~ish: 4-IV- 1971 , Quercus virgin
iana Miller
(LSU); Dixie County , Flonda: 16-II- 1967 , Acer p. , A.
H. Graham .
Discu ssion: Stannard (1965) found that nymphs of D. ancyl
us may move
to the leave s of the host and there develop into forms recog
nized by other
authors as Abgrallaspis howardi (Cockerell) and A. comst
ocki (John son).
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DIASPIDIOTUS CONIFERARUM (Cockerell)
Fig. 25
Aspidiotus (Diaspidiotus) coniferarum Cockerell, 1898
Scale of female (Fig. 51) oval to subcircular, 1.4 mm in diameter,
white to brown, thin but tough apparently because of integration of bark
fibers with scale, flat to moderately convex, exuviae subcentral, dark,
nipple-like; male not seen; scales appear on the twigs and branches as
fine bumps, and are often difficult to detect. Adult female circular, .95
to 1.1 mm long, flat, green; median lobes prominent, parallel, narrowly
separated, notched on lateral and mesal margins; plates extremely minute;
diameter of anal opening approaching length of a median lobe; perivulvar
pores lacking; dorsal ducts slender, orifices relatively large, confined to
pygidium, few and loosely arranged.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 13-VI-1970, J uniperus
virginiana L., bark (LSU).
DIASPIDIOTUS LIQUIDAMBARIS (Kotinsky)
Fig. 26
Cryptophyllaspis liquidambaris Kotinsky, 1902
Female (Fig. 5L) recessed in pits in galls in leaves with scale exposed
on the underside of leaves, galls formed on upper surface of the leaves;
exuviae circular, .6 mm in diameter, thin, flat, white or gray with yellow
center; on twigs scale takes a different form, being oval, .7 to 1.4 mm
long, yellowish, somewhat convex, exuviae to one side, yellow, and
raised nipple-like; scale of male similar to that of female but oval .6 to
.9 mm long, yellowish, forming shallow pits in underside of leaves, but
not forming galls. Adult female pyriform .6 to 1 mm long, yellow to
light green, delicate; median lobes prominent, parallel, notched on both
sides; 2nd lobes represented by spine-like hyaline projections; 3rd lobes
represented by small points; plates variable, tending to be well-developed,
fringed in 2-2-3 formula (Fig. 4P) between lobes and sites of lobe vestiges,
3 or 4 laterad to position of 3rd lobe on each side; perivulvar pores absent;
dorsal ducts slender in two long rows on each side of pygidium; submarginally 1 to 5 on 4th segment, 1 to 2 on 3rd segment, anal opening
smaller than median lobes .
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 7-IX-1970. Liquidambar
styracifiua L. on leaves; 12-IV-1970, L. styracifiua on bark; Livingston
Parish: 5-V-1971, L. styracifiua, on leaves, 12-VIl-1923, L. styracifiua,
W. Bradley; Alachua County, Florida: 24-VI-1969, Liquidambar sp., A.
E. Graham (LSU).
Discussion: Diaspidiotus liquidambaris and Abgrallaspis liriodendri are
the only gall-forming diaspines known to occur in North America. Nearly
all sweetgums throughout Louisiana were infested with D . liquidambaris.
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DIASPIDIOTUS OSBORN! (Newell and Cockerell)
Fig. 27
Aspidiotus osborni Newell and Cockerell in Osborn , 1898
Scale of female (Fig . SK) circular, near 1 mm in diameter,
black, thin,
flat , exuviae subcentral; scale of male said by Ferris (1938
) to be elongate
oval , gray; exuviae at one end; scales occur on stems
. Adult female
pyriforrn, .6 to 1 mm long , yellow , the cephalothorax heavi
ly sclerotized;
median lobes prominent, closely proximated , mesal margi
ns entire , lateral
margins notched; plates small , simple , acute , 2 between
median lobes
and sites of 2nd lobe vestiges , and 2 between vestiges
of 2nd and 3rd
lobes; perivulvar pores in 4 groups with less than 6 pores
in each group ,
sometimes a median group represented by 1 or 2 pores
; dorsal ducts
slender located as follows: 1 between median lobes ; 2 arisin
g from each
first intersegmental incision; a row of 5 arising from near
2nd intersegmental incision; a row of about 7 laterad of each line of
5.
Material Exam ined- Red River Parish: 16-VI-1971 , Querc
us phellos L.;
East Baton Rouge Parish : 19-V-1923, water oak, W. Bradl
ey , determined
by G. F. Ferris.
Genus HEMIBERLESIA Cockerell, 1881
Scale of female subcircular , convex , exuviae central or
sub-central;
adult female pyriforrn; median lobes well developed , robus
t, convergent ;
2nd or 3rd lobes lacking or reduced; intersegmental sclero
ses strong ,
rounded, situated between segments 7 and 8, and 6 and 7;
plates present,
reduced between the median lobes , robust laterad of these
lobes; anal
opening large, gr~a~er in di~meter than length of a media
n lobe , situated
near apex of pyg1dmm; pe~1vulvar po_res present or absen
t; dorsal ducts
few in number, slender, onfices subcrrcular (Balachowsky
1948) .
Type species- Aspidiotus rapa.x Comstock .
Key to Species of Hemiberlesia
Perivulvar pores present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H.
lataniae
1a. Perivular pores absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
... ............ 2
2. Second lobes notched laterally ,
3rd lobes small , blunt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H. diffinis
2a. Second lobes and 3rd lobes represented by small ,
hyaline points ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·...... ... ... . ....... ....
H . rapa.x
1.

HEMIBERLESIA DIFFINIS (New stead)
Fig. 28
Aspidiotus affinis Ne':"'stead , 1893
Scale of female (Fig . 6A) oblong , 1.2 to 1.4 mm in diame
ter white
or modified in color by integration of leaf pube cence
in seal~ thin
waxy , slightly convex , exuviae yellow , at one side of cale;
male ~imil~
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to that of female but smaller. Adult female broadly turbinate, .7 to 1.3
mm long, light green; median lobes parallel, broader than long, rounded
apically, notched deeply laterally; 2nd lobes triangular, notched laterally;
3rd lobes low, blunt points; perivulvar pores lacking.
Material Examined-Camer on Parish: 29-VII-1970, Celtis sp., stem; East
Baton Rouge Parish: 13-V-1970, 26-VI-1970, Magnolia grandiflora L.,
under-surface of leaves; Madison Parish: 14-VIII-1970, Carya illinoensis
(Wang.) K. Koch, stem; Orleans Parish: 2-IX-1970, Magnolia grandiflora L., stem; 3-X-1970, Celtis laevigata Willd., stem (LSU).
HEMIBERLESIA LATANIAE (Signoret)
Fig. 29
Aspidiotus lataniae Signoret, 1869
Scale of female circular or oval, 1. 2 to 1.7 mm in diameter, white or
greyish tan toward outside, dark (purple, brown, or black) toward center,
highly convex, exuviae yellow to dark brown, to one side and nipplelike so that the scale has a tilted appearance; male not seen. Adult female
circular, .7 to 1.3 mm long, yellow, yellow-green, or orange, glossy;
median lobes notched laterally, converging; 2nd and 3rd lobes reduced
to hyaline points; perivulvar pores in 4 groups, rarely 1 or 2 pores between
anterior groups; anterior lateral groups with 4 to 8 pores each, posterior
lateral groups with 2 to 7 pores each.
Material Examined-Caddo Parish: 28-VI-1971, Salix nigra Marshall,
stem; East Baton Rouge Parish: 16-VI-1970, Brassaia actinophylla Endl.,
leaves; 22-VII-1970, Cocculus carolinus (L.) DC., stem and leaves; 23VII-1970, Hedera helix L., stem and leaves; 31-VII-1970, Salix nigra
Marsh., stem; 20-VIII-1970, Celtis sp., stem; ll-III-1971, Sabal palmetto
Lodd . ex Schultes, rachis; 15-VI-1971, Lonicerajaponica Thunb., stem;
East Feliciana Parish: 14-III-1971, Myrica cerifera L., stem; Grant Parish:
28-VI-1971, Myrica cerifera L., stem; Lafayette Parish: 16-IX-1970,
Yucca sp. , leaves; Orleans Parish: 10-VI-1971, Washingtonia robusta
Wndel., fronds; 6-VIII-1970, Celtus laevigata Willd., stem; 1-IX-1970,
Magnolia grandiflora L., twigs; Albizzia julibrissin Durazzini, twigs;
Salix nigra Marsh .; Grant Parish: 15-VI-1971, Myrica cerifera L. , stem;
28-VI-1971, Baccharis halimifolia L., stem; St. Tammany Parish: 2-VII1971, Lagerstroemia indica L., stem; Ligustrum sp. , stem; Tensas Parish:
15-VIII-1970, Salix nigra Marsh ., stem; Vernon Parish: 17-IX-1970,
Myrica cerifera L. , stem; Produce: 2-X-1970, grapefruit from Florida at
Baton Rouge; 5-VII-1971, avocado from out-of-state at Baton Rouge
(LSU) .
Discussion: Barber ( 1910) reported A. lataniae on a variety of host plant
species in New Orleans.
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HEMIBERLESIA RAP AX (Comstock)
greedy scale
Fig. 30
Aspidiotus rapax Comstock, 1881
Scale of female, according to Comstock (1881), circular, about 1.5
mm in diameter, gray, but somewhat transparent so as to appear yellow
because of color of insect showing through, convex, exuviae to one side,
dark , ventral scale white, entire; scale of male similar to that of female,
smaller (Dekle 1976). Adult female similar morphologically to Hemiberlesia lataniae (Signoret), the two being recognized by Ferris (1938)
as ''twin'' species; key character separating them is presence of perivulvar
pores in H. lataniae (Signoret) and the lack of these pores in H. rapax
(Comstock).
.
.
Material Examin ed-Mad ison Pansh: 3-V-1919, Phoradendron fiavescens, E. S. Tucker (USNM); St. Landry Parish: 7-V-1943, euonymus,
W. E. Anderson, (USNM).
Discussion: Tucker (1922) reported Aspidiotus camelliae (Signoret) (A.
rapax) on stems and leves .of Ame.rican mistletoe, Phoradendron fiavescens Nuttall, in Alexandria and m Tallulah, Louisiana. Hemi.berlesia
rapax has been reporte~ in Louisi~a on v~~us hosts (Morgan 1894,
Barber 1910), but we did ~ot find it, and T1ppms (1953) did not find it
in Alabama.
Genus MELANASPIS Cockerell, 1897

Scale of female circular, dark colored , thick and brittle, highly convex,
ventral scale present; scales usually occurring on stems, often concealed.
Adult female circular, pygidium obtuse, denn of prosoma membranous,
dorsum of pygidium highly sclerotized in a characsteristic pattern; lobes
in 4 pairs , 4th pair sometimes reduced; paraphyses well developed; plates
minute (Ferris 1941).
Type species- Aspidio tus obscurus Comstock.
Key to Species of Melanaspis

1. Perivulvar pores present .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . M. obscura
la. Perivulvar pores absent .......... .......... .......... .......... ...... 2
2. Of the 2 paraphyses in 1st interlobular space,
laterad one longest ........ .... · .......... ........ ... M. tenebricosa
2a. Of the 2 paraphyses in 1st interlobular space,
medial one longest .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
3. Of the 2 paraphyses in 1st interlobular space, laterad one about half
the length of medial one .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . M. elaegnus
3a. Of the 2 paraphyses in 1st interlobular space, laterad one usually
much reduced, seldom half the length of medial one .. M. smilicis
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MELANASPIS ELAEAGNI McKenzie, 1957
Fig. 31
Scale of female (Fig. 6B) circular, . 8 to 1 mm in diameter, dark gray,
brown, or black, covered by patches of thin, white wax and with fine,
well separated concentric rings, exuviae yellow, raised and nipple-like,
and to one side, so that scale has tilted appearance; occurring on stem.
Adult female circular, .8 to .9 mm long, peach yellow with red mottling,
lobes in four well developed pairs, 4th lobes largest, lateral margins of
all lobes crenate, axes of lobes tending to converge towards apex of
pygidium; paraphyses arising from mesal angle of each median lobe
straight, with parallel borders, 1V4 times length of a median lobe; 2 slightly
clavate paraphyses occurring in 1st interlobular space, the mesal member
nearly twice the length of paraphyses arising from median lobe, 2 to 3
times longer than laterad member; 3 paraphyses in 2nd interlobular space,
middle one as long as mesal one in 1st interlobular space, the other 2
less than half this length; paraphyses in 3rd interlobular space 4, short,
of varying lengths,in fan-like arangement; paraphyses beyond the 4th
lobe small, associated with a few low, blunt marginal teeth; anal opening
small, situated in about apical third of pygidium; dorsal ducts slender,
in 2 rows on each side associated with sclerotization on segments 5 and
6; ventral ducts fine, numerous in cephalic region, sclerotized tubercles
occurring one on each side of margins of prosoma.
Material Examined-Orleans Parish: 4-IV-1971, Rosa sp. (LSU) .
Discussion: Melanaspis elaeagni McKenzie was originally described from
Texas (McKenzie 1957). It is apparently rare in Louisiana.
MELANASPIS OBSCURA (Comstock)
obscure scale
Fig. 32
Aspidiotus obscurus Comstock, 1881
Scale of female (Fig. 6C) circular, 2.1 to 2.2 mm in diameter, dark
gray (bark-colored), thin, flat; exuviae subcentral, shiny, black-brown;
scale of male oval, 1 mm long , same color as that of female, exuviae
terminal (Comstock 1881). Adult female circular, 1.1 to 1.5 mm long,
dark yellow; median lobes broad, with smooth angles, lateral margins
oblique; apically rounded scleroses extending into the pygidium from the
bases of these lobes; 2nd and 3rd lobes sloping mesally, serrate on lateral
margins; 4th lobes represented by bluntly pointed prominences; beyond
4th lobe pygidian margins sclerotized, crenate; paraphyses on one side
of pygidial margin as follows: 1 arising from lateral basal angle of median
lobe equal to the length of lobe, thick, and clavate; shorter 1 arising from
mesal angle of 2nd lobe, thin; 3 paraphyses between 2nd and 3rd lobes,
middle 1 about as long as that which arises from the lateral basal angles
of the median lobes, the other 2 less than half the length of middle one;
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3 or 4 paraphyses between the 3rd and 4th lobe , irregular in length,
middle members longest; beyond the 4th lobe a series of small paraphyses
associated with the crenate portion of the margin; anal opening about in
center of pygidium; perivulvar pores present in five groups, with 5 to 9
pores in median group , 9 to 15 pores in each anterior lateral group, and
4 to 7 pores in each posterior lateral group, the lateral groups tending to
be confluent; dorsal ducts slender, long, with conspicuous elliptical orifices in 2 rows along longitudinal sclerotizations. Ventral ducts numerous.
Material Examined-Avoyelles Parish: 8-Vl-1971, Que re us falcata
Michx .; East Baton Rouge Parish: 12-IV-1971, Carya illinoensis (Wang.)
K. Koch; Orleans Parish: 4-IV-1971, Quercus nigra L. (LSU).
MELANASPIS SMILACIS (Comstock)
Fig. 33
Aspidiotus smilacis Comstock, 1883
Scale of female circular, dark gray to brown , exuviae central, marked
by white dot and white c_oncentric ring (Comstock 1883); scale of male
smaller and oblong (Ferns 1941). Adult female circular, 1.3 to 1.5 mm
long; median lobes about as long as broad; 2nd and 3rd lobes with lateral
margins shallowly dentate and_l~nger than mesal margins so that these
lobes slope toward apex of pyg1~1':1111: 4th lobes represented by low sclerotization; beyond 4th lobe, pyg1dial margin with series of small points;
paraphyses between median lobes slender, about as long as lobes ; between
each median and 2nd lobe a long , slender paraphysis that is at least twice
as long as a median paraphysis and short paraphysis arising from mesal
angle of 2nd lobe; between each 2nd and 3rd lobe , a pair of paraphyses,
mesa] member of which is about half as long as lateral member; between
each 3rd and 4th lobe 3 or 4 paraphyses subequal to those between median
lobes ; beyond 4th lobe, sn:iall paraphyses associated with series of small
points ; anal opening about m center of pygidium; perivulvar pores lacking.
Dorsal ducts slender, long , submarginal row between 2nd and 3rd lobe
with larger orifices , a row anteriorly in membranou furrows ventral
duct numerous on submargin abdomen.
'
Material Exami_ned-East Baton ~ouge Parish: l l -ill-1923, Smilax sp.;
Livingston Pansh: 3-1-1922, Smzlax sp., both collections by William
Bradley , (LSU).
MELANASPIS TENEBRICOSA (Comstock)
gloomy scale
Fig. 34
Aspidiotus tenebric~sus Com_tock , 1881
Scale of female Clfc~lar (Fig. 6~), ~ to 1. 7 mm in diameter; dark gray
to black , with fine , white concentnc nng ; thick and brittle often somewhat conical, exuviae subc~nt:al and ringed by a white m~gin; ventral
scale white; cale of male s1m1lar to that of female but maller, flatter ,
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oblong; scales occur on stems. Adult female 1 to 1.2 mm long, purple;
median lobes rounded apically, 2nd lobes triangular, the lateral margins
crenulate, mesal margins entire; 3rd lobes triangular, but lower and
broader than 2nd lobes, lateral margins crenulate, mesal margins entire;
4th lobes represented by prominences of a short jagged sclerotized portion
of the margin each side of pygidium; paraphyses thick and moderately
long; straight sided paraphyses arising from the bases of the median lobes
that are about the length of these lobes; 2 paraphyses arising from between
each median and 2nd lobe, mesal member of the pair about half as long
as lateral member; 3 paraphyses arising from between each 2nd and 3rd
lobe, mesal member short, variable, lateral member more than half as
long as middle member; 2 or 3 paraphyses between each 3rd and 4th
lobe, variable, middle one longest; anal opening situated less than halfway
between apex and center of pygidium. Dorsal ducts long, extremely
slender, few on pygidium.
Material Examined-Union Parish: 13-VII-1970, Morus rubra L. ; Red
River Parish: 15-VI-1971, Acer rubrum L., Populus deltoides Marshall
(LSU).
Discussion: Specimens of M. tenebricosa in the USNM Collection from
Orleans and Jefferson Parishes were collected from Celtis mississippensis,
Salix, and mulberry.
Newell (1905) reported that "gloomy scale" was abundant in the
Shreveport area, and appeared to be better adapted to North Louisiana
than to other areas of the state. In field work of the present study, .the
scale was observed to be ubiquitous on red maple and cottonwood in Red
River Parish but not in other areas surveyed.
Genus MORGANELLA Cockerell
Scale of female circular or slightly elongate, thick and heavy , with a
strong ventral scale, exuviae subcentral; scale of male elongate, exuviae
near one end. Adult female with median lobes prominent, elongate, with
closely approximated mesa] margins , lobes other than median lacking;
marginal scleroses small; plates strongly developed; anal opening close
to apex of pygidium; dorsal ducts fine, few , scattered (Ferris 1938).
Type species-Aspidiotus longispinus Morgan.
MORGANELLA CUEROENSIS (Cockerell)
Fig. 35
Aspidiotus cueroensis Cockerell, 1899
Scale of female according to Ferris (1938) somewhat elongate , gray,
highly convex, exuviae at one end , ventral scale present, scale of male
smaller than female's scale, oblong, white or gray , exuviae terminal.
Adult female broadly turbinate, 1.3 to 1.5 mm long; median lobes with
broad basal scleroses that extend into pygidium for a distance about equal
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to length of a lobe; plates n~t pec~nat~ , blade-like, occurring as simple
fringe of pygidium; anal operung with diameter equal to length of a median
lobe and removed from the apex of pygidium by twice its length; perivulvar pores lacking; vulva cons~icuous .
Material Examin ed-Orle ans Pansh: 26-ill-1945 , magnolia, collected by
Rau (USNM) .
Genus MYCETASPIS Cocker ell, 1897

Scale of female circular , moderately to highly convex , very hard,
exuviae central; scale of male oval , exuviae toward one end. Adult female
circular , pygidium obtuse and projecting but slightly , the cephalic margin
produced and sclerotized; lobes in 4 pairs; paraphyses well developed ,
those arising from bases of lobes and from interlobular spaces tending to
be long, shorter paraphyses arising from margins lateral of 4th lobes;
plates minute; anal opening at or near center of pygidium; perivulvar
pores present or absent; dorsal ducts long and slender (Cockerell 1897).
Type species -Aspidi otus personatus Comstock.
MYCETASPIS SPHAERIOIDES (Cockerell)
Fig. 36a and b
Aspidiotus sphaeriofdes Cockerell, 1895
.
Scale of female circular, about 1 mm, dark reddish brown, moderately
convex, exuviae central , raised , ringed with a pale margin (Cockerell
1895); scale of male oval, smaller, paler, and flatter than that of female.
Adult female circular, .6 to .8 mm long, color, according to Cockerell
(1895) , yellow; median lob~s acute, each notched on both margins ; 2nd
and 3rd lobes similar to median lobes but notched only on lateral margins ;
4th lobes rounded, faintly not~hed on lateral margins , margin beyond 4th
lobes with 3 large serrate pomts; paraphy es slender , those on half of
pygidium as follo~s: 1 arising ~r?m between median lobes that is about
as long as 1 media~ _lobe; 1 ansmg from lateral ba al angle of median
lobe very long; 2 ar1s1~g fr~~ each basal angle of 2nd lobe about as long
as this lobe; paraphys1s ansmg from space between 2nd and 3rd lobes
very long ; 2 arising from basal angles of 3rd lobes moderately short; 1
arising from near mesal basal an~le of 4th lobe moderately long; a long
series of short paraphyses extendmg laterad of 4th lobe; perivulvar pores
present in 4 to 5 _groups _of a few_pores each . Cephalic margin slightly
produced, scle~ot1zed, with con_sp1cuous setae.
Material Examm ed-Tw o specimens ~en at quarantine at Eagle Pass,
Texa on _Chamae~orea. leaf from Mex1c_o '. l -XI-1970, by R. Gaspari;
type specimen , umdent1fied local ., Lom 1ana. " New Zealand flax,"
T.D.A . Cockerell , 1895 (USNM) .
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Genus NUCULASPIS Ferris, 1938

Scale of female elongate oval, black with gray margin , exuviae central
(Kosztarab 1963). Adult female with prosoma sclerotized, pygidium
membranous ; lobes in 3 or 4 pairs; paraphyses absent; plates small,
fringed; anal opening large, removed from apex of pygidium by 3 or 4
times its diameter; perivulvar pores present (Lupo 1948).
Type species-Aspidiotu s californicus Coleman .
NUCULASPIS CALIFORNICA (Coleman)
black pine leaf scale
Fig. 37a and b
Aspidiotus californicus Coleman, 1903
Scale of female (Fig. 6E) elliptical, 2.3 mm long, brown to black over
most of the scale, lighter near margins, very convex, exuviae subcentral,
the scale with a tilted appearance; scale of male smaller than that of
female, darker (Coleman 1903). Adult female irregularly circular or oblong, prosoma heavily sclerotized, pygidium membranous often partially
retracted into prosoma; .7 mm long , amber colored; median lobes subequal in breadth and length, rounded apically, notched subapically laterally and mesally; 2nd lobes smaller than 1st lobes, mesal margins entire,
short, lateral margins longer and serrate; 3rd lobes similar to 2nd lobes
but with lateral margins longer; plates subequal in length to lobes, broad
apically fringed; perivulvar pores in 2 groups, tendency to separate into
4 groups, dorsal ducts long, stout, straight, arising near the margins of
pygidium and abdominal segments.
Material Examined-Grant Parish: 13-VIII-1970, Pinus palustris Miller;
St. Tammany Parish: 21-VIII-1970, Pinus elliottii Engleman (LSU).
Genus PSEUDAONIDIA Cockerell, 1896

Scale of female circular, dark, thick, highly convex; scale of male
elongate, exuviae near one end. Adult female with deep constriction
between prothorax and remainder of body , pygidium with highly sclerotized tessellated patch; lobes occurring in 4 pairs; intersegmental scleroses weakly developed; plates small, tending to be apically chelate or
bifurcate; anal opening small , slightly posterior to center of pygidium;
dorsal ducts of pygidium numerous , arranged in series (Ferris 1938).
Type species-Aspidiotu s duplex Cockerell .
Key to Species of Pseudaonidia

1.

Derm of prosoma membranous; perivulvar pores in two groups
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. paeoniae
la. Derm of prosoma highly sclerotized; perivulvar pores in four groups
.... . ........... . ... . . . . . . ... . ... .. .. ...................... .... P. duplex
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PSEUDAONIDIA DUPLEX (Cockerell)
camphor scale
Fig. 38a and b
Aspidiotus duplex Cockerell, 1896
Scale of female (Fig. 6F) circular to oval, 1.5 to 2 mm , color variable,
but often purple-brown, with thin tan rim , exuviae to one side, yellow
to tan; scale of male elongate oval ; scales most often on stems, those
collected on leaves often on upper surface of midrib. Adult female scutelliform, 1.2 to 1.6 mm long, deep purple, shiny, highly sclerotized;
median lobes narrowly separated , elongate; 2nd, 3rd, and 4th lobes narrow, elongate, sub-equal ; perivulvar pores in four groups; with 16 to 32
pores in each anterior lateral gr~up, 13 to 1? pores in each posterior
lateral group, dorsal ducts of pyg1dmm extendmg in rows from pygidial
margins , those extending from near. 3rd and 4th lobes 2-ranked in sclerotized bands; ventral ducts extendmg from near the posterior margins
of pygidium to forward of vulva.
Material Examined- East Baton Rouge Parish: 30-VI-1970, Magnolia
quinquepeta (Bue 'hoz) Dandy , upper surface of leaf midrib; Tangipahoa
Parish: 28-VII-1970, Fraxinus pennsylvanicus Marsh., stem; l 7-ill-1971,
Baccharis halimifolia L. (LSU): 48 rnicroslide mounts (USNM) of Pseudaonidia duplex from the New Orleans area mostly from Cinnamomum
camphora Nees and Eberm., '.lld Camellia japonica L., others from
diverse members of the plant kingdom.
Discussion: Pseudaonidia duplex was introduced into New Orleans from
Japan about 1920 .. Cressman and Plank ( ~ 935) reported that it was generally distributed m the Lake Pontchartrain area and northeast to Baton
Rouge with Lafayette being .th~ westei:n limits of the general distribution .
Isolated occurrences were md1cated m points we t of Lafayette. Field
observations in the present study indicated that the range of P. duplex
was e sentially that shown by C~essman and Plank , although the insect
was collected west of Lafayette m Vernon and Calca ieu Parishes. This
species was collected from 180 host plant pecie in the New Orleans
area (Cressman and Plank 1935) .
PSEUDAONIDIA PAEONIAE (Cockerell)
Fig . 39a and b
Aspidiotus duplex va~. paeoni~e Cockerell , 1899
Scale of female. (Fig. 60) C!fcular, 2 to 3 mm long , colored like and
often integrated with bark so as to be difficult to detect , exuviae subcentral , yellow; scale of the male elon~ate , exuviae terminal . Adult female
scutelliform , ·9 t? l. 7 mm l~ng , hght yellow, pro oma membranou ,
pygidium with highly .sclerohzed te ellated patch; lobe ubequal in
length and breadth'. ~envulvar ~ore~ in 2 group of 54 to 87 pores each;
dorsal ducts of pyg1dmm extendmg m row from pygidial margin tending
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to be in single rows; ventral ducts extending from near posterior margins
of pygidium to just posterior of vulva.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 30-IV-1970, l-V-1970,
15-VI-1971, Rhododendron sp. (azalea); 4-IX-1970, Camilliajaponica,
L. (LSU) eight slides from Louisiana from azalea and camellia, one slide
from Osmanthus fragrans Lour. (USNM) .
Genus QUADRASPIDIOTUS MacGillivray, 1921

Scale of female circular or oval, gray , moderately convex, exuviae
subcentral or central; scale of male slightly elongate, and with exuviae
near one end. Adult female pyriform; lobes in 2 or 3 pairs if 3rd pair
represented by slight prominence; median and 2nd lobes crowded near
apex of pygidium, the 2nd lobes with oblique axes sloping mesally;
intersegmental scleroses between 6th and 7th and 7th and 8th segments;
plates small, simple to large, pectinate; anal opening smaller in diameter
than length of median lobe, close to apex of pygidium; perivulvar pores
present or absent; dorsal ducts tending to be arranged in definite rows on
pygidium (Ferris 1938).
Type species-Aspidiotu s ostreaeformis Curtis.
Key to Species of Quadraspidiotus

1.

Margin of prosoma a smooth circle with no constrictions between
thoracic segments , derm membranous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
la. Margin of prosoma constricted between thoracic segments, derm
highly sclerotized ..... .. . ...... . ... ..... ......... ... .Q. juglansregiae
2. Perivular pores absent; plates conspicuous . . . . . . . . . Q. perniciosus
2a. Perivulvar pores present;
plates minute or appearing to be lacking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Second lobes small sclerotized points . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q. taxodi
3a. Second lobes well developed , laterally notched ....... .. . Q. forbesi
QUADRASPIDIOTUS FORBES! (Johnson)
Forbes scale
Fig. 40
Aspidiotus forbesi Johnson, 1896
Scale of female (Fig. 6H) oval, 1 to 1.7 mm in diameter, dark gray
(bark-colored) exuviae to one side; scale of male smaller, similar to that
of female; scales occur on stems. Adult female circular, .8 to 1.3 mm
long , bright yellow; median and 2nd lobes characteristic of the genus,
3rd lobes at the most suggested by small points; paraphyses thick, short;
plates minute , simple between 2nd and 3rd lobes; perivulvar pores in 4
groups , sometimes median group represented by 1 or 2 pores; 4 to 7
pores in each anterior lateral group, 4 to 7 in each posterior lateral group;
dorsal ducts short, slender.
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Material Examined-Re d River Parish: 16-VI-1971, Pyrus communis L.
associated on stem with Q. perniciosus; Tangipahoa Parish: 23-VII-1970,
Prunus serotina Ehrhart; associated with Q. perniciosus; Webster Parish:
28-VI-1971, Prunus persica L. Batsch (LSU).
QUADRASPIDIOTUS WGLANSREGIAE (Comstock)
walnut scale
Fig. 41
Aspidiotus juglansregiae Comstock, 1881
Scale of female (Fig. 61) circular, 2 mm in diameter, white to gray,
slightly convex; scale of male oval, gray, exuviae toward one end; scales
occur on stem. Adult female turbinate, highly sclerotized, deep constrictions between prothorax and mesothorax and between mesothorax and
metathorax, 1.1 to 2 mm long; median and 2nd lobes characteristic of
genus; 3rd lobes sclerotized points; paraphyses thin; plates small, simple,
perivulvar pores in 5 groups, 2 to 3 pores in median group, 6 to 10 in
each anterior lateral group, 6 to 11 in each posterior lateral group; dorsal
duct occurring between median lobes, 4 between each median and 2nd
lobe, 10 in a line extending from between each 2nd and 3rd lobe, ducts
lateral of each 3rd lobe in a single line which spreads into 2-ranked
columns.
Material Examined-Ea st Baton Rouge Parish: l O-VI-1971, /lex vomitoria Aiton. St. Helena Parish: 24-VII-1970, Prunus domestica L. (LSU).
A number of specimens from the USNM Collection were examined to
augment host plant data. The host plants were given on the labels as /lex
decidua, Japanese apricot, peach, pear, and Zanthoxylum clava-hercules.
QUADRASPIDIOTUS PERNICIOSUS (Comstock)
San Jose scale
Fig. 42
Aspidiotus perniciosus Comstock, 1881
Scale of female (Fig . 6J) almost circular, l to l.4 mm in diameter,
gray, slightly convex, exuviae brown, central or subcentral; scale of male
similar to that of female, but smaller and oblong; scales occur on stems.
Adult female circular or broadly pyrifonn, .6 to l. l mm long, yellow,
shiny, flat; median and 2nd lobes crowded near pygidial apex, 3rd lobes
fine points; paraphyses short, thick; plates well developed, 3 beyond
position of 3rd lobe broad; perivulvar pores absent; dorsal ducts few,
slender.
Material Examined-Ma dison Parish: 15-VIB-1970, Prunus persica L.
Batsch; Orleans Parish: 20-VI-1971, Rosa p.; Red River Parish: 16-VI1971, Pyrus communis L. , associated with Q. forbesi; Tangipahoa Parish:
23-VII-1970, Prunus serotina Ehrh. , as ociated with Q.forbesi; Webster
Parish: 28-VI-1971, Prunus persica L. Batsch associated with Q. forbesi
(LSU); 25 slides from Louisiana from plum, peach, and other members
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of the Rosaceae, three from species of the Salicaceae, and one from
Madura pomifera (USNM).
Discussion: Newell and Rosenfeld (1908) reported that San Jose scale,
as Aspidiotus perniciosus Comstock, was widely distributed in Louisiana.
Although it is best known as a pest of deciduous fruit trees, it has been
collected from about 700 species of plants throughout the world (Gentile
and Summers, 1958).
QUADRASPIDIOTUS TAXODII Ferris, 1938
Fig. 43
flat , shape and size not clear; found
bark,
in
Scale of female infused
known . Adult female circular, .7
not
by stripping off bark of host; male
to 1.1 mm long, yellow, flat, derm of cephalic region somewhat highly
sclerotized; median lobes closely approximated, mesal margins parallel
and narrowly separated, lateral margins notched; 2nd lobes small, sclerotized points; 3rd lobes lacking; paraphyses short, thick; plates minute,
simple, 1 between median and 2nd lobe; perivulvar pores in 4 groups
occasionally 1 pore between anterior groups, 7 to 10 pores in anterior
lateral group, 4 to 6 in posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts few.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 22-VII-1971, baldcypress, Taxodium distichum Richard (LSU).
Discussion: In his original description of Q. taxodii, Ferris (1938) had
material from Baton Rouge, but selected specimens from Wharton, Texas
as type material. The species is believed to be host specific.
A form of armored scale insect that has been collected on leaves and
fruits of baldcypress is suspected of being either a species of Nuculaspis
or an ecological form of Q. taxodii.

Tribe Diaspidini
Genus AONIDOMYTILUS Leonardi, 1904
Scale of female oystershell-shaped, white or brown , exuviae terminal
(Kosztarab 1963). Scale of male similar in form , color, and texture to
that of female . Adult female with median lobes not zygotic, widely
separated; 2nd lobes well-developed; 3rd lobes reduced; gland spines
occurring only on pygidial margin or on venter of metathorax and certain
abdominal segments, never in conspicuous clusters; perivulvar pores in
4 or 5 groups; dorsal ducts on interior of pygidium smaller than marginal
ducts , arranged in irregular rows or scattered (Ferris 1937).
Type species-Mytilaspi s a/bus v. concolor Cockerell.
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Key to Species of Aonidomytilus

Median lobes rounded, pygidial gland spines longer than lobes
. . ........... . .... . . . ..... . .. .. . ................ . .. . .... .. . A. solidaginus
la. Median lobes acute, pygidial gland spines
shorter than lobes ........ .. ..... .. .... ...... .. ...... ... ... A. hyperici

1.

AONIDOMYTILUS HYPERICI Ferris, 1941
Fig. 44
2.5 to 3 mm long, chestnut brown
elongate,
A)
7
(Fig.
Scale of female
exuviae terminal, yellow; scale
convex,
(color of bark of host), tough,
of male, according to Ferris (1941), elongate, slender, white or yellowish,
exuviae terminal; scales occur intermingled with and similar in appearance
to shreads of bark of the host; adult female elongate, 1.3 to 1.5 mm long ,
maroon, median Jobes acute, crenate; lobules of 2nd lobes similar in form
to median lobes, but smaJler; 3rd lobes low, jagged, sclerotized prominences; gland spines between lobes shorter than lobes; 2 between median
lobes, 1 between other lobes; perivulvar pores in 4 or 5 groups, 3 to 5
pores in median group if latter is present, 8 to 12 in each anterior lateral
group, 8 to 15 in each posterior.lateral group; dorsal ducts 6 to 9 scattered
on each side of pygidium and m submarginal and submedial clusters of
pregydial abdominal segme~ts; pygidia~ margin irregularly crenate.
Material Examined-Natchitoches Pansh: 27-VI-1971 , Hypericum sp.
prob. fasciculatum ~ai:n . (LSU)_. .
Discussion: In the ongmal d~scnptlon of A. hyperici, Ferris (1941) stated
that the species had .only 4 grou~s of perivulvar pores, a character that
would aid in separatmg ~he spec~es from all other of the genus . In the
Louisiana material, specimens with 4 and 5 group occurred on a single
host plant; therefore , t?e number of. P?~e group cannot be used as a key
character for this species. A . hypencz 1 generally considered to be host
specific to members of the Hypericaceae.
AONIDOMYTILU~ SOLIDAGINIS (Hoke)

Fig. 45
Lepidosaphes solidaginis Hoke , 1927
Scale of female oyster~hell-shaped , 2.5 mm long , white, thin , convex ,
exuviae terminal , yellowish. Adult.female elongate, 1.4 to 1.55 mm long,
purple with dark blue eggs; median lobes small, emicircular, widely
separated; lobules of 2nd lo~es rounded; 3rd lobes a low as crenations
of pygidial marg~n ; gland spme~ of pygidial margin longer than lobes , a
widely spaced patr betw~en median lobes , occurring ingly between other
lobes; perivulvar pores m 5 groups.' 4 to 7 pore in median group , 9 to
12 in anterior lateral group , 7 to 10 m posterior lateral group; dor al ducts
scattered, ab?ut 20 on each half o~ pygidium; ubmarginaJiy on prepygidial abdommal segment 'submedially on segment 3-5; pygidial margin
irregularly crenate.
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Material Examined-Calcasieu Parish: 12-Vill-1970, Baccharis halimifolia L., stem; Hillsborough County, Florida: 20-VI-1968, Eupatorium
sp., collected by A. K. Baker (LSU).
Discussion: The Florida material was used for the preparation of the figure
of A. solidaginis (Hoke), since it was a better specimen than the one
from Louisiana.
Genus AULACASPIS Cockerell, 1893

Scale of female circular to slightly oval, white, flat to convex, exuviae
submarginal; scale of male elongate, white, felted, exuvia terminal; scales
occur on stems or fruits. Adult female elongate, prosoma dilated, angular,
abdomen narrower; median lobes zygotic, divergent, recessed into pygidium, forming apical notch; lobes 2 and 3 well-developed, bilobed;
gland spines well-developed: perivulvar pores in 5 groups; dorsal ducts
in submarginal and submedian rows (Ferris 1937).
Type species-Aspidiotus rosae Bouche.
AULACASPIS ROSAE (Bouche)
rose scale
Fig. 46a and b
Aspidiotus rosae Bouche, 1833
Scale of female (Fig. 7B) circular, 1.5 to 1.8 mm in diameter, white,
thin, convex , exuviae yellow-brown; scale of male elongate with straight
sides, 7 mm, white, tricarinate, exuviae terminal, brown; scales occur
on stems especially in leaf axils , sometimes on fruit carpels . Adult female
of the form characteristic of the genus, 1.1 to 1.2 mm long, yellow to
purple, eggs purple or orange; lobes characteristic of the genus; perivulvar
pores 13 to 17 in median group, 19 to 28 in anterior lateral group, 19 to
28 in posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts in submarginal and submedian
rows on abdominal segments 3 to 5, 1 to 3 submedian ducts on segment
6; pores associated with anterior spiracles about 15 .
Material Examined-Rapides Parish: 15-VI-1971 , Rubus sp., stem;
Washington Parish: 23-VII-1970, Rosa sp. , stem and fruit carpels (LSU).
Discussion: A . rosae is restricted to hosts of the Rosaceae (Borchsenius,
1966; Dekle, 1976; Ferris , 1937; Kosztarab, 1963; McKenzie , 1956).
Newell and Rosenfeld (1908) listed it as one of the more injurious pests
in Louisiana. Although wild and cultivated roses throughout the state
were examined in the present study, it was found infrequently. Our observations are in accord with those of Dekle (1976), who stated that in
Florida the scale has not been a serious problem recently.
Genus CARULASPIS MacGillivray, 1921

Scale of female circular, exuviae central or subcentral. Adult female
with median lobes well-developed, but not zygotic nor recessed into
pygidium; 2nd lobes well-developed, 3rd lobes reduced; gland spines
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small, if present between median lobes, not exceeding median lobes;
perivulvar pores present in 5 groups; dorsal ducts of pygidium smaller
than marginal ducts; submedian ducts in rows that are successively longer
from posterior to anterior segments (Baccetti 1960).
Type species-Carulaspis juniperi Bouche.
CARULASPIS MINIMA (Targioni-Tozzetti)
Fig . 47
Diaspis minima Targioni-Tozzetti , 1868
Diaspis caruelii Signoret, 1869
Scale of female (Fig . 70) circular, .5 to 1.1 mm in diameter, white,
exuviae yellow; scale of male elongate, .4 to .5 mm long, white, tricarinate, exuviae terminal, yellow; scales occur on leaves and cones of
junipers and their relatives; adult female circular to turbinate, .6 to .8
mm in diameter, yellow, sometimes purplish cast; median lobes slightly
spatulate, rounded apically, 2nd lobes with mesal lobules nearly as large
as median lobes, lateral lobules smaller; 3rd lobes mere sclerotizations
of margin, gland spines small, those between median lobes nearly the
length of lobes, those on prepygidial abdominal segments few and inconspicuous ; perivulvar pores 8 in median groiup , 10 to 17 in each anterior
lateral group, 8 in each posterior lateral group; dor al ducts of pygidium
smaller than marginal ducts, arranged on either half of pygidium as
follows: 1 submedially on segment 6, 2 submarginally and 2 submedially
on segment 5, longer submedial and submarginal rows on segments 3
and 4 , clusters of ducts near margins of segments as far forward as
segment 3; dorsal ducts totaling about 80, never more than 100, on
abdomen; marginal duct between median lobe lacking.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 18-VI-1959, as Diaspis
minima Targ., ex juniper, collected by William T . Spink (USNM). 21VI-1970, Juniperus chinensis L. var. 'Pfitzeriana' Spaeth.; Rapides Parish: 14-VIII-1970, Thuja orientalis L. (LSU) .
Discussion: Carulaspis mini~ is ~ery similar to C. juniperi (Bouche),
which has not been collected m this study nor een in other collections
from Louisiana . Both species occur on junipers or their relatives, but C.
juniperi has a large d~ct between ~e median lobe , a character Jacking
in c. minima. Baccett! (1960) published exten ive comparative data on
the morphology and biology of the two specie .
Genus CHIONASPIS Signoret, 1868

Scale of female elongate, broa?ening posteriorly , white, exuviae terminal; scale of male elong~te, white, felted , tricarinate, exuvia terminal .
Adult female elongate, fus1fo"!1 , expanded toward posterior end, abdominal segments of mounted s~c1mens. not greatly convex laterally; median
lobes well developed.' zygotic, varymg in shape; 2nd lobes bilobed; 3rd
lobes bilobed , sometimes reduced; pair of setae ab ent between median
lobes; gland spines arranged on each half of pygidium as follows : one,
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or occasionally an unequal pair between median and 2nd lobe and between
2nd and 3rd lobe; beyond 3rd lobe occurring singly or in pairs near
intersegmental margins of 5th and 4th segments; in groups on segments
anterior to 4th; perivulvar pores in 5 groups; dorsal ducts of pygidium in
distinct rows, on 6th segment in short submedial or submarginal row or
absent, on segments anterior to 6th in submedial and submarginal rows
(Ferris 1955).
Type species-Coccus salicis L.
Discussion: Research in recent years has resulted in taxonomic changes
affecting Chionaspis (Knipscher et al. 1976; Nakahara 1975; Takahashi
1952, 1953; Takagi 1967; Takagi and Kawai 1967; Tippins and Beshear
1974). Species of Phenacaspis previously reported from Louisiana (Howard 1971) are now referred to Chionaspis. Current generic assignments
are shown below (after Nakahara 1975):
Chionaspis gleditsiae Sanders = Phenacaspis spinacola Dietz and
Morrison
C. heterophyllae Cooley = P. heterophyllae (Cooley)
= P.
nyssae (Comstock)
C. nyssae Comstock
sylvatica Sanders
= c.
C. pinifoliae (Fitch)
= P. pinifoliae (Fitch)
C. platani Cooley
= P. platani (Cooley)
= P. occidentalis Kosztarab
= c. parkii Hollinger
Phenacaspis spinacola, P . nyssae, and P. occidentalis are currently considered to be leaf forms of C. gleditsiae , C. nyssae, and C. platani,
respectively. The three latter species have both stem and leaf forms,
which are described separately in this bulletin.

1.
la.
2.
2a.
3.
3a.

Key to Species of Chionaspis
Median lobes with mesal margins fused for more than half their
lengths , separated only at their apices by a notch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Median lobes with mesal margins free for at least half their length
····· ·· ···· · ·· · · · ········ ·· · ··· ·········· · ··· · ···· ·········· ····· · · · · · · 4
Median Jobes without transverse basal sclerosis, notched on lateral
margins . .. ... . . ....... . ....... .. . ....... ...... ........... ........... 3
Median lobes with transverse basal sclerosis not notched , but with
straight, converging lateral margins, so that lobes take form of 2
joined triangles .... . .. .. . ........ . .. ....... . . C. nyssae, stem form
One or two submedian dorsal ducts on
each side of 6th segment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. caryae
Dorsal ducts absent from the 6th
abdominal segment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. americana
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4.

Median lobes with mesal margins parallel for nearly half their
lengths, then diverging in smooth curves apically, the free mesal
margins longer than the free lateral margins ............ . C. comi
4a. Median lobes with a mesal margins diverging from their bases , or
if parallel for a portion of their lengths , the margins do not diverge
in smooth curves from straight portions of the margins , and free
mesal and lateral margins of each lobe are subequal . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
5. Median lobes with mesal margins parallel for less than half their
lengths, so that short groove is formed between bases , lobes tapering
toward apices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. lintneri
Sa. Median lobes with mesal margins diverging from bases , not forming
groove between bases, or if short groove is present, then median
lobes rounded apically . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
6. Median lobes tapering from bases toward apices . .... ....... .... 7
6a. Median lobes broadly rounded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
7. Second lobes with axes of mesal lobules oblique, so that these
lobules converge slightly toward meson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
7a. Second lobes with axes of mesal lobules vertical to pygidium
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. platani, stem form
8. Sclerosis between bases of median lobes distinct, spindle-shaped,
extending anteriorly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. kosztarabi 1
8a. Sclerosis between bases of median lobes small,
indistinct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. gleditsiae, stem form
9. Submedian dorsal ducts present on 6th abdominal segment .... 10
9a. Submedian dorsal ducts absent on 6th
abdominal segment ..... ... ........... ..... .............. . . C. furfura
10. Submedian dorsal ducts of 5th and 6th segments abundant, large
and small ducts present submedially on 5th segment, large group
of small ducts on 6th segment; median lobes short, in form of
semicircles ........................................... C. salicisnigrae
I Oa . Submedian dorsal ducts of 5th and 6th segments of equal size
. . ... . ..... . .... . ..... .. .. . . .. ............. ... . . ...... . ..... .. ..... ... . 11
11 . Median lobes with mesal and lateral margins nearly equal extending
posteriorly beyond 2nd lobes , infesting
tern of host ..... ... ...... ... .. ..... ... ............ . .... C. longiloba
1 la . Median lobes with mesal margins longer than lateral margins so
that notch is formed in pygidium; infesting leave of hosts .... 12
12. Abdominal segment 6 with 2 submarginal ducts each side, as well
as submedian ducts ........................... C. nyssae, leaf form
12a. Abdominal segment 6 lacking submarginal ducts . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
13 . Mesal lobule of 2nd lobes prominent even with or extending beyond
median lobes .... ..... .. . .. ....... . ......... . ............. . . ... . .... 14

•Not recorded from Louisiana , but pos ibly occurs here on ash , Fraxinus pp .
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13a. Mesal lobule of 2nd lobes low and rounded , not even with median
lobes; infesting conifers ...... .... .... .. ........ .. .............. .... 15
14. Third lobes prominent, about equal to
2nd lobe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . C. platani, leaf form
14a. Third lobes reduced, much smaller
than 2nd lobes .......... .... .............. .. C. gleditsiae, leaf form
15. Median lobes with mesal margins parallel .. C. pinifoliae (Fitch)
15a. Median lobes with mesal margins diverging . .. .. C. heterophyllae
CIIlONASPIS AMERICANA Johnson, 1896
Fig. 48a and b
oystershell-shaped to pyriform, 1 to 2 mm
7C)
.
(Fig
Scale of female
bark particles, exuviae terminal, yellow;
with
long , white, often mixed
scale of male elongate , .7 to .9 mm long; scales occur on bark, male
scales sometimes on leaves. Adult female elongate , .7 to 1.3 mm long,
maroon; median lobes fused for over half of mesa! margins forming an
apical notch , lateral margins converging towards meson, each with 3
notches , spindle-shaped sclerosis between bases; 2nd lobes each with
mesal lobule incised on lateral margin , lateral lobe reduced , bluntly
pointed; 3rd lobes reduced; anal opening anterior to point even with vulv~;
perivulvar pores 19 to 24 in median group , 14 to 26 in each anterior
lateral group , 17 to 30 in each posterior lateral group , or 8 to 13 in median
group, 12 to 18 in each anterior lateral group, 12 to 17 in each posterior
lateral group; submedian dorsal ducts absent from 6th segment, 1 or 2
large ducts on each side of 3rd segment, 2 to 4 on each side of 4th and
5th segments , a few smaller ducts randomly associated with larger ducts .
Material Examined-Livings ton Parish: 4-IV-1971 , Ulmus alata Michx .;
Orleans Parish: 6-VIII-1970, Celtis laevigata Willd .; Union Parish: 13VI-1970, Ulmus americana L. (LSU) .
CIIlONASPIS CARYAE Cooley , 1898
Fig. 49
Scale of female similar to that of C. americana , 1 to 1.5 mm long;
scale of male (Dekle 1976); scales on twigs. Adult female elongate , .8
to 1.3 long, purple; median lobes fused for about % or more of mesal
margins , apex of each median lobe rounded , lateral margins notched
slightly; sclerosis between bases clavate; 2nd lobes with mesal lobule
slightly notched on lateral margin; 3rd lobes serrate prominences that
show indications of being bilobed; perivulvar pores 10 to 15 in median
group , 18 to 28 in each anterior group , 14 to 28 in each posterior lateral
group; submedian dorsal ducts 1 to 4 each side of sixth abdominal segment , about 6 of larger size ducts on each side of segments 3 to 5, few
smaller ducts randomly associated with larger ducts on prepygidial segments.
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Material Examined-Ea st Baton Rouge Parish: 15-V-1971, Carya illinoensis (Wang.) K. Koch , twigs (LSU) .
CHIONASPIS CORN! Cooley , 1899
dogwood scale
Fig. 50
Scale of female elongate, 1.8 to 2.5 mm long , white, broadening
posteriorly , exuviae orange-yellow ; scale of male moderately to plainly
tricamate, exuviae pale yellow; scales occur on bark (Kosztarab 1963).
Adult female .8 to 1.3 mm long; median lobes with mesal margins parallel
for nearly half their lengths , then diverging in smooth curves apically,
these curves sometimes slight, free mesal margins greater than free lateral
margins; sclerosis between bases of lobes broad; 2nd lobes with lobules
somewhat rounded; 3rd lobes reduced , rounded; perivulvar pores .7 to
11 in median group, 16 to 17 in each anterior or lateral group , 10 to 13
in each posterior lateral group; submedian dorsal ducts about 6 on each
side of segments 3 to 6, large ducts absent from segment 2, but occasionally a few small ducts present.
Material Examined-Or leans Parish: 15-Vill-1924, Cornus sp. , twigs,
H . K. Plank, (USNM).
Discussion: A great number of dogwoods (Cornus spp .) throughout the
state were examined in the present study without finding C. Corni Cooley.
CHIONASPIS FURFURA (Fitch)
scurfy scale
Fig. 51
1857
Aspidiotus furfurus Fitch,
Scales of female and male, characteri tic of genus, occurring on bark
(Kosztarab 1963). Adult female elongate , about 1 mm long; median lobes
hort , rounded , slightly notched laterally , median clero is between bases
loop-like; 2nd lobes low , broad apical margins of mesal lobules oblique,
sloping toward meson; 3rd lobes much reduced , bilobed; perivulvar pores
10 in median group, 23 to 26 in each anterior lateral group, 19 to 22 in
each posterior lateral group; submedian dor al ducts absent from segment
6, 2 on each side of egments 3 through 5 .
Material Examined- East Baton Rouge Parish: 18-II- 1923 , Crataegus
p., collected by William Bradley, (LSU).
Discu ion: Chionaspis furfura (Fitch) i generally known as a scale
infesting rosaceous plants.
CHIONASPIS GLEDITSIAE Sander , 1903
Fig . 52a and b
and Morri on , 1916
Dietz
spinicola
p henacaspis
Stem Form: (Fig . 52a). Scale of male and female 1.5 to 2 mm long ,
occuring on twigs. Adult female .8 to .9 mm long, purple· median lobes
lightly longer than broad , slightly more narrow apically than basally ,
notched slightly on lateral margins, basal sclero i between them small ,
4

indistinct; 2nd lobes with mesa! lobule slightly longer than broad, lateral
lobule small; 3rd lobes low, bilobed; perivulvar pores 8 to 12 in the
median group, 11 to 14 in each anterior lateral group, 8 to 14 in each
posterior lateral group; submedian dorsal ducts of 6th segment usually
absent, occasionally 1 on each side; usually 2 or 3 ducts on each side of
segment 5, none, or occasionally 1 small or large duct on segment 4.
Leaf Form: (Fig. 52b). Scale of female deltoid, .8 to l .5mm long, thin,
moderately convex, exuviae yellow or tan; scale of male elongate, carinae
distinct, yellow. Adult female, .6 to .8 mm long, purple; median lobes
deeply recessed in pygidium forming notch with angle less than 45°,
margins serrate, yoked basally; 2nd lobe with mesa! lobules paddle-like,
protrudes as far or farther than median lobes, lateral lobules smaller; 3rd
lobes with lobules low, apically serrate; perivulvar pores 6 to 8 in median
group, 11 to 17 'in anterior lateral group, 7 to 11 in posterior lateral group;
dorsal ducts arranged on one side of abdomen as follows : on segment 3
only submarginal row of 5 to 7 ducts; on segment 4, 4 to 7 in submarginal
row, 3 to 5 in sub median row; on segment 5, 3 to 5 in submarginal row,
3 to 4 in submedian row; on segment 6 (i.e. on pygidium), 2 to 3 ducts
submedially.
Material Examined-Avoyelles Parish: 7-VI-1970 leaves, 8-VI-1971
leaves; East Baton Rouge Parish: 12-IV-1971 stem; Livingston Parish:
3-Vill-1970 leaves; Union Parish: 13-VII-1971 leaves, all from Gleditsis
triacanthos L. (LSU).
CHIONASPIS HETEROPHYLLAE Cooley
I Fig. 53
Chionaspis pinifoliae heterophyllae Cooley, 1897
Scale of female (Fig. 7E) elongate to pyriform, 1. 7 to 2.5 mm long,
moderately convex, exuviae yellow; scale of male elongate, 1/4 length of
female, exuviae yellow; scales on leaves. Adult female .9 to 1.5 mm
long, maroon; median lobes forming moderately wide notch in apex of
pygidium; 2nd lobes with low, rounded lobules, 3rd lobes with lobules
apically serrate; perivulvar pores 4 to 7 in median group , 11 to 16 in
each anterior lateral group, 9 to 15 in posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts
arranged on each side as follows: clusters of relatively large ducts submarginally on segments 1 through 5, smaller on anterior segments; small
ducts submedially on segments 1 and 2; on segment 3, few small ducts
and 3 to 5 large ducts submedially; 4th and 5th segments with 3 to 7
large ducts submedially; on segment 6 (i.e., on pygidium) 2 to 3 large
submedian ducts.
Material Examined-Caddo Parish: 28-VI-1971, Pinus echinata Miller;
East Baton Rouge Parish: 20-IV-1970 Pinus echinata Miller; 4-IX-1971 ,
11-ill-1971, Pinus elliotti Engelm. ; 15-V-1971, Pinus glabra Walt; East
Feliciana Parish: Pinus echinata Miller (LSU); Lasalle Parish: 1934,
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loblolly pine, P. Siggers, (USNM); Rapides Parish: 15-Vl-1971, Pinus
palustris Miller; Vernon Parish: Pinus taeda L. (LSU).
CHIONASPIS LINTNER! Comstock , 1883
Fig. 54
Scale of female about 1.5 mm long, integrated with or under bark,
otherwise characteristic of genus; scale of male characteristic of genus
(Comstock 1889). Adult female 1 to 1.3 mm long , purple; median lobes
prominent, with mesal margins parallel for less than half their lengths ,
forming short groove between bases; lobes tapering toward apices, mesal
and lateral margins crenate; medial sclerosis between bases; 2nd lobes
with lobules well developed, mesal lobule elongate, notched on lateral
margins; 3rd lobes bilobed, well developed perivulvar pores 15 to 17 in
median group, 19 to 30 in each anterior lateral group, 25 to 33 in each
posterior lateral group; gland spines of segments 3 and 4 long, conspicuous; submedian dorsal ducts about 4 on each side of segments 3 to 6.
Material Examined-Union Parish: 13-VII-1970; Styrax sp., twigs.
CHIONASPIS LONGILOBA Cooley, 1899
Fig. 55
Scale of female 1. 3 to 1. 7 mm long; white , often flaring out broadly
posteriorly, scale of male small, oblong, white , tricarinate , on stem of
willow . Adult female .7 to 1 mm long, purple; median lobes elongate,
broadly rounded apically, margins finely serrate, axes diverging; basal
sclero is appearing as small loop; 2nd lobes with both mesal and lateral
lobules elongate; 3rd lobes well developed , mesal lobule elongate, perivulvar pores 8 to 12 in median group , 19 to 24 in each anterior lateral
group, 12 to 15 in each posterior lateral group; submedian dorsal ducts
in 2 sizes, a few smaller ducts on 1st and 2nd segments, about 4 to 6
larger ducts on each side of segments 3 through 5, usually 4 on segment
6.
Material Examined-Caddo Parish: 28-VI-1971, Salix nigra Marsh .; East
Baton Rouge Parish: 3 l -VII- 1970, Populus deltoides Mar h., Salix nigra
Marsh.; Iberville Parish: 28-VI-1970, Salix nigra Marsh .; Plaquemines
Parish: 9-IX- 1970, Salix nigra Mar h. ; St. Landry Pari h: 8-VI- 1971 ,
Populus deltoides Marsh .; Ten as Pari h: 16-Vill-1970, Salix nigra
Mar h. ; Terrebonne Parish: 22-II-1971, Salix nigra Marsh . (LSU).
CHIONASPIS NYSSAE Comstock , 1881
Fig. 56a and b
Chionaspis sylvatica Sanders
Phenacaspis nyssae (Comstock)
Stem Form: (Fig. 56a) . _Scale of female (Fig. 7F) elongated to deltoid
1.5 to 2 mm long , off-white to buff; cale of male , characteri tic of genus
(Sander 1904); scale occur on bark , twig . Adult female .8 to 1 mm;
median lobe broad , mesal marg!n fu ed over half their length , forming
short apical notch , lateral margms converging toward me on, forming
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obtuse angle at apex , 2 lobes appearing as 2 triangles fused together; 2nd
lobes with prominent lobules , 3rd lobes low , bilobed roughly serrate;
sclerosis between median lobes small , rounded; transverse sclerosis partially across base of each lobe; about 4 perivulvar pores in median group,
15 to 18 in each anterior lateral group , 9 to 16 in each posterior lateral
group; submedian dorsal ducts absent from segment 6, one or two on
segment 5, sometimes 1 or 2 on each side of segment 4 .
Leaf Form: (Fig. 56b). Scale of female broadly pyriform , 1 to 1.4 mm
long , thin , flat , exuviae deep golden yellow; scale of male elongate , about
.9 mm. , carinae distinct, exuviae yellow to pinkish; adult female .5 to
.6 mm; pinkish to red to purple; median lobes diverging to form nearly
90° angle; 2nd lobes with prominent mesal lobules , small lateral lobules;
in place of 3rd lobes sclerotized serrate portions of margin; 3 to 7 perivulvar pores in median group, 10 to 15 pores in lateral anterior group ,
7 to 12 in posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts on each side of abdominal
segments as follows: on segment 3, 2 to 3 submarginal ducts; on segments
4 and 5, 2 to 4 submarginal ducts and 2 to 4 submedian ducts; on segment
6 (i.e. , on pygidium) 2 submarginal and 2 submedian ducts characteristic.
Material Examined-Alachua County , Florida: 8-11-1918 , tupelo gum,
stem form , collected by F. F. Bibby, USNM; Avoyelles Parish: 7-Vff1970, leaves; East Feliciana Parish: 16-VI-1970, leaves; Union Parish:
16-VIII-1970, leaves; Washington Parish: 25-VI-1971 , leaves; all on
black gum Nyssa sylvatica Marshall (LSU) .
Discussion: Based on field observations in the course of the present study ,
C. nyssae was extremely common on the leaves of blackgum, but the
stem form was not found. The description and figure of the stem form
are from Florida material .
CHIONASPIS PINIFOLIAE (Fitch)
pine needle scale
Fig. 57
Aspidiotus pinifoliae Fitch , 1856
Scale of both sexes reported by numerous authors to be similar to those
of P. heterophyllae; occur on pine needles . Adult female 1.3 mm long;
median lobes with mesa! margins parallel forming U-shaped notch in
apex of pygidium , conspicuous median sclerosis between bases ; 2nd lobes
with lobules low and rounded; 3rd lobes similar to 2nd but lower; perivulvar pores few in median group, about 20 in each anterior lateral group,
about 16 in each posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts on each side of
abdomen as follows: on segments 1 through 3 only small ducts submedially , several large ducts in row on segment 3; segment 4 , 6 to 7 ducts
in submedian row , 3 to 6 in submarginal row; on segment 5, 4 to 5 in
submedian row , 4 to 5 in submarginal row; on segment 6 row of 3
submedian ducts.
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Material Examined-Two slides both marked Chionaspis pinifoliae,
UARK.
Discussion: This species is represented in material in the University of
Arkansas collection. Anderson 's Louisiana record (1933) lacks verification. The scale covering and its position on the pine needle looks
identical to that of C. heterophyllae.
CHIONASPIS PLATANI Cooley
Fig. 58a and b
Stem Form: (Fig. 58a) . Scale of female about 2 mm long , white, mixed
with bark particles, otherwise characteristic of the genus; scale of male
characteristic of genus (Hollinger 1923). Adult female light green with
orange details on pygidium; purple if gravid; median lobes broad at bases ,
tapering toward apices , mesal and lateral margins notched , sometimes
with slight irregular crenations; 2nd lobes with mesal lobules prominent,
their lateral margins notched; 3rd lobes reduced to serrate prominence;
sclerosis between median lobes broad , perivulvar pores 8 to 17 in median
groups , 13 to 28 in each anterior lateral group, 11 to 26 in each posterior
lateral group; submedian dorsal ducts few in number.
Leaf Form: (Fig. 58b) . Scale of female elongate to pyriform , 1 to 1.8
mm long , white, but often mixed with yellowish pubescence of leaf, thin ,
slightly convex, exuviae yellow; male not observed. Adult female 1 to
1.2 mm long; median lobes forming a wide notch of nearly a 90° angle
in apex of pygidium; 2nd lobes with mesa] lobules broad , extending
beyond median lobes , lateral lobules reduced ; 3rd lobe with mesal lobule subequal to mesa] lobule of 2nd lobes , lateral lobules reduced;
laterad of each 3rd lobe margin of pygidium sclerotized and serrate;
perivulvar pores 9 to 14 in median group, 10 to 23 in anterior lateral
group, 8 to 17 in posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts on each side of
abdomen as follows: on segments 1 and 2 a few small ducts; on segment
3, 2 to 6 ubmedian ducts , 2 to 7 submarginal duct · on egment 4, 2 to
8 submedian ducts and 3 to 8 ubmarginal duct ; on egment 5 , 3 to 6
submedian ducts , and 2 to 5 submarginal duct ; on egment 6 (i.e. on
pygidium) 1 to 3 submedian duct .
Material Examined-Avoyelle Parish: 7-VII-1970, 8-Vl-1971, leaves;
Eat Baton Rouge Parish: 26-Vl-1970 , 2-Vl-1971, leave ; St. James
Pari h: 4-VI- 1971 , stem; St. Landry Pari h: 8-VI-1971, tern and leaves,
all on Platanus occidentalis (LSU).
CHIONASPIS SALICISNIGRAE (Walsh)
Fig. 59
Aspidiotus salicisnigrae Walsh , 1868
Scale of female oystershell- haped , 2.5 to 3.5 mm long , white; scale
of male characteristic of genu , cale occurring on tern (Ko ztarab
1963) . Adult female .9 to 1.4 mm long; median lobe emicircular, with
median clerosis between ba es; lobe with low , rounded lobules , 3rd
lobe ubequal to 2nd lobe ; perivulvar pore in median group 17 to 27,
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in each anterior lateral group 23 to 50, in each posterior lateral group 24
to 42; submedian dorsal ducts numerous , in 2 sizes , the proportion of
smaller ducts to larger ducts high, mostly smaller ducts on segments 1
to 3 about 8 to 10 larger ducts mixed with about 10 smaller ducts on
each side of segments 3 through 5 , about 8 to 15 smaller ducts , rarely
as few as 3, on each side of segment 6.
Material Examined--Over 25 specimens recorded as collected from willow , Salix sp. , in the New Orleans area during 1923 to 1945 (USNM) .
Discussion: Kosztarab (1963) reported that there are two major morphological groups, in addition to a great deal of variation , within the
species . All of the material examined in the present study belonged to a
single morphological group. In the second group, to which belonged most
of the specimens of C. salicisnigrae collected from Populus spp . examined by Kosztarab (1963) , there are a few large ducts on segment 6
rather than numerous small ducts.
Genus DIASPIS Costa, 1828
Adult female circular, subcircular, or slightly pyriform , membranous
except for pygidium , some species with prothoracic projections; median
lobes not zygotic ; 2nd and 3rd lobes bilobed; gland spines small , not
present between median lobes; anal openings midway between center of
pygidium and apex; perivulvar pores in 5 groups; dorsal ducts usually
smaller than marginal ducts , not in definite rows, in submedian and
submarginal groups on prepygidial segments , dispersed or loosely arranged on pygidium as far posterior as segment 7; marginal duct between
median lobes (Balachowsky 1954) .
Type species-Aspidiotus echinocacti Bouche.
Key to Species of Diaspis
1.

Submarginal dorsal ducts of pygidium about as large as marginal
ducts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. bromeliae
1a. Submarginal dorsal ducts of pygidium distinctly smaller than marginal ducts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2. Submidian dorsal ducts absent from segments
4 and 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D'. boisduvalii
2a . Submedian dorsal ducts present on segments
4 and 5 .. .. . . ....... ........ . . ... . . ... . . . .. ... . . . . . .. . . D. echinocacti
DIASPIS BOISDUV ALII Signoret, 1869
Fig. 60a and b
Scale of female circular or subcircular, about 1.5 mm in diameter,
whitish , thin, translucent , flat , sometimes flaky , exuviae central or to the
side; scale of male small , elongate , white , tricarinate (McKenzie 1956).
Adult female .8 to 1 mm long, light green , often with prosoma1 lobes;
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median lobes with long, serrate mesa! margins forming notch in pygidial
apex; marginal spurs of 4th segment narrow, acute; perivulvar pores 8
to 14 in median group, 14 to 22 in each anterior lateral group, 15 to 20
in each posterior lateral group; submarginal dorsal ducts about 20 each
side of abdomen smaller than marginal ducts except for two large submarginal ducts on each side of median marginal duct; submarginal bosses
present on segments I and 3, very indistinct in specimens examined.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 7-V-1970, banana, produce from Honduras. Orleans Parish: 10-VI-1970, Chamaedorea sp .,
fronds (under glass) (LSU). 8-XII-1909, Phoenix reclinata Jacq.; 14VIII-1918, leaves of orchid, 23-V-1921, Kentia belmoreana; quarantine
interception at New Orleans from Jamaica, l 7-ill-1936 , coconut palm
(USNM).
Discussion: This is a tropical species and is probably not established
outdoors in Louisiana.
DIASPIS BROMELIAE (Kerner)
pineapple scale
Fig. 61
Coccus bromeliae Kerner 1778
Scale of female circular, about 1.5 mm in diameter, whitish, thin, flat,
transparent, exuviae central, amber color; scale of male oblong, .8 mm,
white, tricarinate, exuviae terminal. Adult female .8 to 1 mm, yellow or
orange; median lobes with free mesa! margins longer than lateral margins
so that notch is formed in apex of pygidium; 2nd and 3rd lobes with
elongate lobules; marginal spurs of 4th egment thick, acute; perivulvar
pores in 5 groups each with numerical ranges approximately those of D.
boisduvalii; submedian dorsal ducts about 6 or 7 each side of pygidium,
as large as marginal ducts; submarginal bos es of egments l and 3
indistinct in specimens examined.
Material Examined-Orlean s Parish: 10-VI-1970, bromeliad (under
glass) (LSU) .
Discussion: Barber (l 910) recorded D. bromeliae on pineapple in New
Orleans, this host plant probably under glass.
DIASPIS ECHINOCACTI (Bouche)
cactus cale
Fig. 62
1833
Bouche,
Aspidiotus echinocacti
Scale of female circular, white, flat; exuviae dark central or subcentral ·
cale of male elongate, white , exuviae terminal (Balachowsky 1954)'.
Adult female .8 to 1.3 mm; median lobes mall , rounded , lightly diverging, 2nd lobes with lobules somewhat elongate; 3rd lobes similar to
2nd lobes but slightly smaller; marginal pur of 4th egment thick , blunt;
perivulvar pores in 5 groups each with numerical ranges approximately
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those of D. boisduvalii; submarginal dorsal ducts dispersed over pygidium
and prepygidial abdominal segments anterior to anal opening, smaller
than marginal ducts, 2 large ducts on segments 6 and 7 each side; submedian dorsal ducts present on segments 4 and 5.
Material Examined-St. Bernard Parish: 8-II-1944, cactus; Orleans Parish: 4-VIII-1939, 3-II-1944, 24-IV-1944; all on cacti, (USNM).
Genus FIORI NIA Targioni-T ozzetti

Scale of female consisting of exuviae of second stage, this sometimes
covered with wax, first exuviae terminal; scale of male elongate, white,
exuviae terminal. Adult female elongate, entirely membranous; median
lobes zygotic, forming notch in apex of pygidium; perivulvar pores in 5
groups; dorsal ducts few, small, larger ducts when present confined to
margins , antennae conspicuously large , near meson (Balachowsky 1954).
Type species-Fiorinia .fioriniae (Targioni-Tozzetti) .
FIORINIA THEAE Green, 1900
tea scale
Fig. 63
Scale of female (Fig . 7G) elongate oval, broad anteriorly, tapering
posteriorly , about 1 mm long, consisting of elongate second exuviae
which encloses female , dark brown, coated thinly with wax, brittle, dark
median ridge present, first exuviae terminal , tarnished yellow; scale of
male elongate , small , white, and fleecy . Adult female elliptical, .5 to .7
mm, light green; antennae conspicuous , each with 1 seta on cephalic
margin , 1 on each side of a median projection that has a large globular
or flanged terminus; median lobes fused at base, mesa! margins longer
than lateral margins , forming a notch in apex of pygidium; distal margins
of lobes serrate; 2nd lobes with low , apically serrate lobules; 3rd lobes
reduced to serrations; gland spines small; perivulvar pore groups forming
narrow interrupted arch around vulva, 2 to 6 pores in median group, 10
to 15 pores in anterior lateral group, 12 to 17 pores in posterior lateral
group; anal opening small, far removed from pygidium; dorsal and marginal ducts small, slender.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 27-II-1970, Camellia japonica L. 26-III-1971, Camellia japonica L. , and /lex cornuta Lindl.
var. Burfordi DeFrance (LSU); 10 slides of Louisiana specimens from
Camelliajaponica L.; 1 from Magnoliafuscata Blume (USNM) .
Genus GYNMASPIS Newstead, 1898

Scale of female circular, composed of 2nd exuviae with little or no
wax ; adult female circular; lobes absent, pygidial margin with a series
of short gland spines; perivulvar pores lacking, dorsal ducts lacking (Ferris
1937).
Type species-Gymnaspis aechmeae Newstead .
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GYMNASPIS AECHMEAE Newstead, 1898
flyspeck scale
Fig. 64
Scale of female l mm in diameter, black, typical of genus; scale of
male black, oval (Dekle 1976). Adult female about .4 to .7 mm long,
pygidial margin circular with about 24 short conical gland spines; perivulvar pores absent.
Material Examined-Louisiana: East Baton Rouge Parish, Vl-1979, Bromeliads. Florida: Ft. Lauderdale , 8-VIIl-1977, on Aechmea Leuddemanniana, coll. K. L. Tyson; Zephyrhills, 25-IX-1967, on bromeliad, coll .
C. B. Williams; Puerto Rico: Rio Piedras , 18-ill-1974, on bromeliad,
coll. S. Medina Gaud (FSCA).
Discussion: Gymnaspis aechmeae is the only species of this genus known
to occur in North America. It has been collected from bromeliads in St.
Tammany, Tangipahoa, East Baton Rouge , and East Feliciana Parishes .
It is known from many localities in Florida (Dekle 1976) and was probably
introduced into Louisiana on nursery stock from that state.

Genus HALIASPIS Takagi, 1963
Adult female fusiform , prepygidial abdominal segments not greatly
dilated laterally; median lobes small or reduced , nonzygotic , but may be
connected by dermal sclerotization; 2nd lobes with lobules small or reduced; gland spines of pygidium single or double; anal opening far forward on pygidium; perivulvar pores in 5 groups· dor al ducts occurring
posteriorly to segments 6 and 7; spiracles with quadrilocular disc pores,
2 ventral submarginal setae, enlarged (Takagi 1971 ).
Type species-Chionaspis spartinae Comstock .
Discu sion: The genus Haliaspis as known consi ts of 6 American graminivorous species. Five have been collected on or near the coast of the
Gulf of Mexico outside of Louisiana (Howell and Tippin 1976) . Only
one of these has been collected in Loui iana and i treated here . It may
be as urned that additional species occur on the Loui iana Coast , since
little collecting has been done in thi area .
HALIASPIS UNIOLAE Takagi , 1971
Fig . 65
Scale of female (Fig. 7H) elongate, about 1.5 mm long , white , exuviae
terminal , yellow-bronze; scale of male not observed , probably similar to
that of female, but smaller; scale ituated in axil of gra s. Adult female
fu iform , .8 to 1.5 mm long; median lobe low , broad , with bluntly
toothed margins ; 2nd lobe variable, reduced or well-developed, each
with both lobules similar to each other in form and ize but with each
lateral lobule more reces ed o as to uperficially appear horter than
mesal lobule; rough serrations that could be interpreted a reduced 3rd
Jobes on margins of segment 6 in ome pecimen · gland pines long ,
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occurring singly, absent between median lobes; perivulvar pores 9 to 14
in median group, 10 to 23 in anterior lateral group; 10 to 16 in posterior
lateral group; dorsal macroducts in submarginal row of 3 to 6 each side
of segment 3, in submarginal and marginal rows or continuous rows of
4 to 9 ducts on each side of segments 4 through 6; smaller ducts abundant
on segments 1 and 2, especially submarginally, more sporadically located
or absent on segments 3 through 6; marginal macroduct between median
and 2nd lobe with unique sclerotized frame in mesal wall ; submarginal
setae in 3 pairs of pygidium enlarged with enlarged alveoli.
Material Examined-Jefferson Parish: Grand Isle , 27-V-1971 , Spartina
patens (Ait.) Muhl., (LSU).
Discussion: The 2nd lobes of the Louisiana material are well developed ,
a condition not present in the type material (M . Takagi , Hokkaido University , Sapporo, Japan, personal communications) .
Genus ISCHNASPIS Douglass, 1887

Scale of female elongate, slender, exuviae terminal. Adult female
elongate , median lobes prominant, well separated; 2nd lobes with equal
lobules; dorsum of pygidium with tessellated patch; ducts few , small ,
mostly at margin . After Balachowsky (1954) modified to receive /schnaspis macrolobii Laing, 1932.
Type species-Mytilaspis Longirostris Signoret.
ISCHNASPIS LONGIROSTRIS (Signoret)
black thread scale
Fig. 66a and b
Mytilaspis Longirostris Signoret, 1882
Scale of female long, threadlike , 2 to 3.5 mm long, shiny, black, very
convex , exuviae brownish (Dekle 1976); scale of male similar to that of
female but smaller (Newstead 1901). Adult female unusually long and
narrow , 1. 3 mm long; median lobes rounded , serrate, slightly longer than
wide, bases extending interiorly; 2nd lobes with elongate lobules; sclerotized serrations present on margins of segment 4; sclerotic projection
from mesal lobule of 2nd lobe forming a knob; anal opening in center
of pygidium; perivulvar pores in 5 small groups; marginal ducts large
mesally and laterally of 2nd lobes , all other ducts small.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 5-XI-1923 , Laureus sp .,
W. G . Bradley; Orleans Parish: 8-X-1921 , Ficus sp ., W. G . Bradley
(LSU) .
Genus KUWANASPIS MacGillivray, 1921

Scale of female elongate , white, exuviae terminal; scale of male similar
to that of female. Adult female elongate , membranous except for weakly
sclerotized pygidium; abdominal segments not greatly dilated laterally;
median lobes not zygotic; 2nd lobes with deep incisions between lobules;
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perivulvar pores if present in 5 groups; dorsal ducts tending to be in rows,
present as far posterior as segment 8; margins with broad apically serrate
gland combs (Balachowsky 1954).
Type species--Chionaspis hikosani Kuwana.
KUWANSPIS HOW ARDI (Cooley)
Fig. 67
Chionaspis howardi Cooley, 1898
Scale of female (Fig. 8A) elongate, sides essentially parallel, 1 mm
long, grayish white , exuviae yellow; scale of male similar to that of
female, smaller, carina present; scales on stems of bamboos near nodes .
Adult female elongate, broader posteriorly than anteriorly, .8 to 1.4 mm
long, orange-yellow; pygidium rounded; median lobes elongate, separated
from each other by distance equal to width of 1 lobe; 2nd lobes with
lobules slightly smaller than median lobes, notched subapically mesally
and laterally; margin of pygidium with broad, apically serrate processes
arranged with gland spines as follows: between each median and 2nd
lobe 1 broad process and a spine; laterad of each 2nd lobe 2 series, each
with 3 broad processes, the 2 series intermittent with singly occurring
spines; anal opening far forward on pygidium; perivulvar pores with 6
to 10 pores in median group, 8 to 13 pores in each anterior lateral group,
8 to 15 in each posterior lateral group; dorsal and marginal ducts twice
as long as broad, those of pygidium in poorly defined rows of variable
number of ducts, extending anteriorly, rows each side of meson with few
ducts, rows just lateral of 1st rows with 4 to 6 ducts each, 3rd rows each
with 4 to 6 ducts; row on each side of segment 6 extending almost to
meson, with 7 to 9 ducts; row of 8 to 10 ducts extending nearly to meson,
on each side of segment 5; 6 to 9 in row each side of segment 4; marginal
and submarginal ducts on all abdominal segments; ventral ducts numerous, submarginal on abdominal segments, in loosely 2-ranked line extending completely across abdomen on segment 1.
Material Examined-Rapides Parish: 27-VI-1971, on a species of bamboo, Bambusa sp. (LSU); Iberia Parish: 10 slides collected from various
species of bamboo on Avery Island and nearby areas between 1919 and
1944 (USNM).
Genus LEPIDOSAPHES Shimer, 1868

Scale of female elongate, generaJJy light to dark brown , exuviae terminal ; scale of male, when present, similar to that of female, but smaller;
adult female fusiform; abdominal segments dilated , often with bosses or
spurs; median and 2nd lobes well developed; 3rd lobes much reduced to
absent; gland spines on margins of at least abdominal segments 2 and 3
and pygidium, pair present between median lobe ; anal opening far forward on pygidium; perivulvar pores in 5 group · macroducts in regular
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rows on abdominal segments, absent from between median lobes (Balachowsky 1954).
Type species-Coccus ulmi L.
Discussion: All species of Lepidosaphes treated in the present study are
established foreign introductions.
Key to Species of Lepidosaphes

1.

Dorsal ducts of segment 6 numerous,
more than 10 each side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. beckii
la. Dorsal ducts of segment 6 rarely more than 5 each side .. . ...... 2
2. Abdominal segments 2 through 4 with acute sclerotized lateral spurs
....... ....................... . . . .. ....... ... . . .... .... . ...... . .L. gloverii
2a. Abdominal segments 2 through 4 lacking lateral spurs . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Dorsal ducts of segment 6 usually 4, occasionally 5; small submarginal duct near base of 2nd lobe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. camelliae
3a. Dorsal ducts of segment 6 usually 2; small submarginal duct absent
from base of 2nd lobe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. pallida
LEPIDOSAPHES BECKI! (Newman)
purple scale
Fig. 68a and b
Coccus beckii Newman, 1869
Scale of female oystershell-shaped, 1.6 to 2.3 mm long , mahogany
brown to purple, margins lighter, exuviae large; scale of male elongate,
narrow, light brown to purple; scales occur on leaf, fruit, woody parts;
adult female 1 to 1.4 mm long, white; median lobes about as broad as
long, margins of each lobe parallel at base, then converging so that lobe
is bluntly pointed apically; 2nd lobes with elongate lobules ; bosses submarginal on segments 1, 2, and 4; perivulvar pores 4 to 8 in median
group, 10 to 15 in each anterior lateral group, 7 to 10 in each posterior
lateral group; dorsal ducts of each half of segment 6 in a row of 10 to
18 ducts on each side that extend from submargin to nearly even with
anal opening; numerous small ducts marginally and in submarginal and
submedian groups on all prepygidial abdominal segments; 1 small submarginal duct anterolaterad of each 2nd lobe.
Material Examined-Plaquemines Parish: 2-VI-1970, 9-IX-1970, Citrus
sinensis Osbeck . East Baton Rouge Parish : 11-V-1970, 2-X1970,grapefruit (produce) from Florida, 15-IX-1971, satsuma (produce)
from Louisiana (LSU) . 12 slides from citrus in Louisiana, 1 each from
/lex sp., Salix babylonica, and Verbena brasiliensis (USNM).
Discussion: Although best known as a citrus pest, L. beckii is polyphagous.
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LEPIDOSAPHES CAMELLIAE Hoke , 1922
camellia scale
Fig . 69
Scale of female (Fig. 8B) 2 to 2 .3 mm long , tan to darker, flat; scale
of male elongate, slender, half the length of that of female, tan; scales
occur on leaves . Adult female . 7 to 1 mm long , light yellow; median
lobes subequal in length and breadth, notched mesally and laterally,
rounded apically; 2nd lobes with lobules subequal in breadth and length;
laterad of each 2nd lobe a pair of gland spines followed by serrate portion
of margin; perivulvar pores 3 in median group, 6 to 7 in anterior lateral
group, 6 to 8 in posterior lateral group; submedian dor al ducts on segment
6 in row of 4, rarely 5 , each side; those occurring in submedian rows
each ide of prepygidial abdominal segments as follows: 2 to 7 on segment
6, 2 to 5 on segment 5, 2 to 8 on segment 4, 3 to 9 on segment 3, 0 to
2 on segment 1; 1 submarginal duct by lateral lobule of each second lobe.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 5-VI-1971, Camellia japonica L. Ouachita Parish: 13-VIl-1970, flex cornuta Lindi. var. burfordi
DeF. (LSU). 13 specimens from camellia japonica L. , in Louisiana,
(USNM).

LEPIDOSAPHES GLOVER! (Packard)
glover scale
Fig . 70
Coccus gloverii Packard , 1869
Scale of female elongate, near 2 mm long , yellow-bronze to brown,
convex , exuviae yellow; scale of male imilar to that of female, but
smaller; scales occur on stem, leaf, or fruit. Adult female 1 to 1.2 mm
long, white, thoracic region and 1st abdominal egment h ighly sclerotized; median lobes slightly longer than broad , notched on both sides,
rounded apically; 2nd lobes with me al lobule imilar to median lobes
but maller, lateral lobules elongate; laterad of each 2nd lobe , pair of
gland pines followed by roughly errate portion of margin; perivulvar
pores 3 to 4 in median group , 5 to 7 in anterior lateral group, 4 to 5 in
po terior lateral groups; dorsal duct numerou on abdomen, 20 or more
each side of abdominal segments 2 and 3, IO or more each ide of segment
4, each side of segment 5 with 5 to 7 ubmedian duct and about 4
somewhat larger submarginal duct ; egment 6 (i.e., pygidium) with 4
to 5 ubmedian ducts; l mall submarginal duct anterolaterad of each
2nd lobe; spur located on margin of egment 2 through 4.
Material Examined-Plaquemine Pari h: 9-IX-1 971 , Citrus sp.; East
Baton Rouge Parish: 26-X-1971 , at uma (produce) (LSU); 5 tides of
specimens from citrus, 1 from euonymus , all collected in Louisiana,
(USNM).
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LEPIDOSAPHES PALLIDA (Maskell)
Fig. 71
Mytilaspis pallida var. ? Maskell, 1895
Scale of female (Fig. 8C) elongate, narrow, about 1.5 mm long, dark
brown, convex , first exuvia yellow, second exuvia darker; scale of male
similar to that of female but smaller; scales on leaves. Adult female .6
to 1.2 mm long, white; median lobes subequal in breadth and length,
notched mesally and laterally, rounded apically; 2nd lobes with mesa!
lobules rounded, lateral lobules narrower, sometimes bluntly pointed;
gland spines small; perivulvar pores in median group 4, in anterior lateral
group 4 to 7, in posterior lateral group 4, rarely more; dorsal ducts few
on abdominal segments 1 through 5, 1 submarginal duct on 5th segment,
2 or 3 submedially each side of 6th segment (i.e . on pygidium).
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 13-VI-1970, 26-I-1971,
l-VI-1971, Podocarpus macrophylla Don .
Genus PINNASPIS Cockerell, 1851

Scale of female elongate, usually yellow or brown or pure white,
exuviae apical; scale of male when present elongate, white, felted, exuviae apical. Adult female elongate, lateral margins of abdominal segments
dilated laterally; median lobes with mesal margins contiguous or partly
or entirely fused, zygotic at bases with conspicuous elongate sclerosis;
2nd lobes variable; 3rd lobes well developed or reduced to serrate portions
of margins; gland spines well developed, usually occurring singly; perivulvar pores in 5 groups; dorsal ducts few, present in marginal and
submarginal groups, submedian groups usually consisting of small ducts
or lacking; ducts of pygidial margin characteristic of tribe, lacking between median lobes (Ferris and Rao 1947).
Type species-Mytilaspis pandani Comstock.
Key to Species of Pinnaspis

I . Scale of female white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. strachani
la. Scale of female brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. aspidistrae
PINNASPIS ASPIDISTRAE (Signoret)
fem scale
Fig. 72
Chionaspis aspidistrae Signoret, 1869
Scale of female (Fig. 8F) broadly pyriform, 1.5 to 2 mm , bronze to
brown, thin, flat, exuviae light brown; scale of male elongate, I mm
long, tricarinate, exuviae yellow; on leaves, herbaceous stems, rachides.
Adult female .7 to 1.1 mm long, light bronze colored; median lobes
appressed closely along entire length of mesal margins , lateral margins
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crenate, converging to form angle just over 90°; 2nd lobes with mesal
lobules elongate, spatulate, lateral lobules tapering slightly toward apices;
3rd lobes scarcely indicated; sclerosis between median lobes with apical
knob; perivulvar pores in median group 8 to 12, in each anterior lateral
group 17 to 27, in each posterior lateral group 15 to 20; dorsal ducts
submarginally in groups of 2 and 3 on each side of segments 3 through
5.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: l 2-VI-1970, Ophiopogon
sp., 7-VI-1971, Aspidistra sp., Liriope sp., (LSU). Additional specimens
from fem, Boston fem, and Asplenium nidus in Louisiana (USNM).
PINNASPIS STRACHANI (Cooley)
Fig.73
Hemichionaspis minor strachani Cooley, 1899
Scale of female irregular pear- or oystershell-shaped, 1.5 to 2.5 mm
long, fiat, tough, exuviae brownish; scale of male characteristic of genus
(Dekle 1976). Adult female .9 mm long similar to P. aspidistrae (Signoret); following characters may aid in distinguishing P. strachani from
latter species: 3rd lobes clearly indicated; sclerosis between bases of
median lobes not distinctly knobbed, pre-anal scars well developed.
Material Examined-Terrebonne Parish: 1937, hibiscus , J. W. Ingram,
USNM .
Discussion: The Louisiana material for this study consisted of three specimens in poor condition. One of these was remounted and restained, and
the description and figure were based on it. The preanal scars, described
by Ferri and Rao (1947) as well developed in contrast to less developed
preanal scars in P. aspidistrae, appeared in thi specimen to be similar
to tho e in the Louisiana specimens of P. aspidistrae. The difference in
the development of the sclerosis between the ba e of the median lobes
is evident in the Loui iana material and in the figure accompanying the
descriptions by Ferris and Rao, but is not mentioned by them. Presumably,
it is not a consistent character. The difference in the development of the
third lobes i mentioned by McKenzie ( 1956) , but not by Ferris and Rao
(1947) . It i evident in the Louisiana material.
Genus PSEUDAULACASPIS MacGillivray, 1921

Scale of female circular, or elongate to deltoid , exuviae at 1 side; scale
of male elongate, white , tricarinate; adult female broadly turbinate or
elongate; median lobe yoked ba ally with pair of mall etae between
bases , 2nd lobes small with distinct lobules 3rd lobe much reduced;
gland spines on all abdominal egment , tho e of pygidium may be bifurcate ; anal opening near center of pygidium· perivulvar pores in 5
groups; dor al duct in submedian and ubmarginal row from egments
2 through 5, larger marginal duct on egment 4 through 7, no marginal
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duct between bases of median lobes (Balachowsky 1954, Takagi and
Kawai 1967).
Type species-Diaspis pentagona Targioni-Tozzetti.
Key to Species of Pseudaulacaspis
Adult female broadly turbinate, gland spines of pygidium often bifurcate and with 2 ducts each ......................... P. pentagona
la. Adult female elongate, gland spines never bifurcate and never with
2 ducts each ....................... . ... .. ............ . .. .. P. cockerelli

1.

PSEUDAULACASPIS COCKERELL! (Cooley)
false oleander scale
Fig. 74a and b
Chionaspis Cockerelli Cooley, 1897
Phenacaspis Cockerelli (Cooley) Fernald, 1903
Scale of female (Fig. 8D) elongate to deltoid, 1.4 to 2 mm, slightly
convex, exuviae brown; scale of male elongate, small, carinae faint,
exuviae brown; scales on leaves. Adult female elongate, 1st and 2nd
abdominal segments widest part of body, .9 to 1. 1 mm long, yellow to
vivid green; median lobes yoked, mesal margins serrate and diverging,
forming wide notch in apex of pygidium; 2nd lobes with lobules elongate,
lateral lobules not greatly smaller than mesa! lobules; perivulvar pores 4
to 6 in median group, 10 to 16 in anterior lateral group, 12 to 22 in
posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts on each side of abdomen as follows:
segments 2 to 4, with 2 to 4 submedian ducts and 4 to 7 submarginal
ducts; segment 5 with 2 to 3 submedian ducts and 3 to 4 submarginal
ducts; segment 6 with 2 ducts.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 17-VI-1970, Chrysalidocarpus lutescens Wendi. 24-VI-1971, Howeia sp., (um plant indoors)
(LSU).
Discussion: Pseudaulacaspis cockerelli has been reported in Louisiana
as Phenacaspis cockerelli (Howard 1971). The current taxonomic assignment of this species is based on studies of Takagi and Kawai (1967).
PSEUDAULACASPIS PENTAGONA (Targioni-Tozzetti)
white peach scale
Fig. 75a and b
Diaspis pentagona Targioni-Tozzetti, 1886
Scale of female (Fig . 8E,G) 1.5 to 2 mm in diameter, white, but color
often modified by integrated bark particles, thick, convex, exuviae yellow
to reddish-brown; scale of male characteristic of genus, exuvia yellow;
usually on stems and fruits; on leaves of palms, possibly leaves of other
plants; adult female broadly turbinate, .7 to 1.3 mm long, dark yellow
to orange, cuticle tough; median lobes zygotic at bases, mesal and lateral
margins of each crenate, lobes tapering toward apices; 2nd lobes with
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mesa] lobules elongate, •lateral lobules smaller; 3rd lobes reduced, but
orifices of marginal ducts on somewhat highly sclerotized prominences
of the pygidial margin may appear as lobes; sclerosis joining median
lobes at base broad ; gland spines of abdominal segments strongly de- .
veloped , those of pygidium often bifurcate and with 2 ducts; perivulvar
pores 10 to 21 in median group, 25 to 36 in anterior lateral group, 25 to
36 in posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts in submedian and submarginal
series on abdominal segments 2 to 5, absent from pygidium.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 4-VI-1970, Diospyros
kaki L. f., bark; 8-V-1970 , 3-VI-1970, Koelreuteria paniculata Laxm. ,
bark; 20-VIII-1970, Morus sp., buds; 2-Xl-1970, Phoradendronjl.avescens Pursh. (Nutt.), stem; East Feliciana Parish: 16-VI-1970, Prunus
persica (L.) Batsch., bark; Natchitoches Parish: 28-VI-1971, Cercis canadensis L. , twigs ; Orleans Parish: 2-IX-1970, Cycas sp., rachides, leaflets; Red River Parish: 16-VI-1971 , Celtis sp., twigs; St. James Parish:
15-VI-1971 , Salix nigra Marsh. (LSU). 20 slides from Louisiana collected
from Aralia spinosa, catalpa, chinaberry, Chinese varnish tree, geranium,
kudzo vine , ligustrum , mulberry , privet, and sweet olive (USNM).
Discussion: Pseudaulacaspis pentagona attains high populations on peach
trees and on many ornamental trees and shrubs.
Genus QUERNASPIS Ferris, 1937

Scale of female elongate, white , exuviae terminal; cale of male white ,
felted, exuviae terminal ; adult female fusiform; median lobes either fused
medially entire length or closely appres ed at lea t for basal half; 2nd
lobes present; perivulvar pores in 5 groups, dorsal ducts interior from
margins present or absent; marginal ducts of pygidium with orifices ringed
by sclero es. (Ferris 1937 , modified to receive Q. quercicola Tippins and
Beshear).
Type species--Chionaspis quercus Com tock.
QUERNASPIS INSULARIS Howell
Fig. 76
Scale of female elongate, wider posteriorly , narrowing anteriorly, about
2 mm , tan to gray, probably due to integration of bark material, exuviae
dark yellow; scale of male with prominent carina cale occur on stems.
Adult female .7 to 1. 1 mm long, yellow; median lobe fu ed entire length
of mesa! margins; lateral margins appearing fluted converging to form
nearly 90° angle; 2nd lobe with me al lobule errate apically, lateral
lobules small blunt points; 3rd lobe mall clerotized points; gland pines
occurring ingly on pygidium , in pair on egment 5, in larger groups
anteriorly; anal opening far forward on pygidium; perivulvar pores 7 to
10 in median group, 12 to 16 in each anterior lateral group, 11 to 15 in
each po terior lateral group; marginal duct laterad of median lobe with
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conspicuously heavier sclerotic rings; dorsal ducts on submargin of metathorax and prepygidial abdominal segments small, few very small submedian ducts on segments 4 and 5.
Material Examined-Red River Parish: 15-VI-1971; Union Parish: 16Vill-1971, both from Quercus alba L. (LSU).
Genus UNASPIS MacGillivray, 1921

Scale of female elongate, brownish to purplish, thin, median longitudinal ridge present; scale of male elongate, white, felted , with median
ridge. Adult female fusiform, prosoma and 1st abdominal segment sometimes sclerotized; median lobes well separated , not zygotic at bases,
tending to be sunk into pygidium , 2nd and 3rd lobes bilobed; anal opening
near center of pygidium with furrow extending to between bases of median
lobes; perivulvar pores present or absent; dorsal ducts present on pygidium
posteriorly to segment 8 (segment of median lobes) numerous, not in
definite rows , smaller than marginal ducts (Rao 1949).
Type species-Chionaspi s acuminata Green.
Key to Species of Unaspis
1. Prosoma and 1st abdominal segment highly sclerotized, gland spines
of pygidium occurring singly , perivulvar pores absent . . . . U. citri
la. Prosoma and 1st abdominal segment membranous; gland spines of
pygidium occurring in pairs , perivulvar
pores present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U. euonymi

UNASPIS CITRI (Comstock)
citrus snow scale
Fig . 77a and b
Chionaspis citri Comstock , 1883
Scale of female (Fig. 8H) according to Comstock (1883) elongate,
dirty blackish brown , margin gray , medial ridge present from which sides
slope like roof; scale of male characteristic of genus; scales occur on
stems, leaves , fruit (Rao 1949) . Adult female 1.4 to 1.5 mm long, prosoma and 1st abdominal segment highly sclerotized; median lobes recessed into pygidium, oblong, rounded apically , serrate margins; 2nd and
3rd lobes with mesa! lobules oblong , lateral lobules shorter; perivulvar
pores usually lacking; dorsal ducts on abdomen in rows , submedially few ,
small, on segments 3, 4, and 5 , submarginal ducts more developed on
all prepygidial abdominal segments; those of pydigium scattered , 15 to
19 each side; eyes pots well developed.
Material Examined-Plaquem ines Parish: 1-ill-1944, citrus, collected by
Plummer, (USNM).
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UNASPIS EUONYMI (Comstock)
euonymus scale
Fig. 78
Chionaspis euonymi Comstock, 1881
Scale of female elongate, 1.5 to 1.8 mm long , dark brown , margins
lighter, exuviae yellow; scale of male type common to genus; scales occur
on both surfaces of leaves and on stems . Adult female elongate, bro~d
posteriorly , .8 to 1.6 mm long , yellow; median lobes elongate, parallel
or diverging slightly, each tapering toward its apex; 2nd and 3rd lobes
subequal, lobules rounded apically , mesal lobules longer than lateral
lobules; gland spines of pygidium occurring in pairs; perivulvar pores 2
to 4 in median group, 6 to 10 in anterior lateral group , 3 to 5 in posterior
lateral group; dorsal ducts in rows submedially on abdominal segments
1 through 5, loosely arranged submarginally, those of pygidium scattered,
8 to 11 each side.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 17-VI-1970; Grant Parish:
15-VI-1971; both collections from Euonymus spp. (LSU).

Genus VELATASPIS Ferris, 1937

Scale of female elongate , exuviae terminal ; scale of male similar in
form and texture. Adult female elongate, abdominal segments not greatly
dilated laterally , spurs, bosses lacking, median lobes nonzygotic; gland
pines present, 2 between median lobes; perivulvar pores in 5 small
groups; marginal ducts of pygidium large , 1 present between median
lobes; dorsal ducts present on abdominal segments and on pygidium to
segment 7.
Type species-Scobinasp is dentata Hoke (after Ferris 1937).
VELATASPIS DENTATA (Hoke)
Fig. 79a and b
Scobinaspis dentata Hoke , 1921
Scale of female (Fig. 81) long , narrow , 1.3 to 2.4 mm long , yellow
to dark brown, highly convex , exuviae yellow to brown; cale of male
similar but shorter; scales on leaves , mo t frequently on lower surfaces
against veins , also on bark. Adult female long and narrow, prosoma
sometimes occupying 2/3 length of body , .8 to 1.4 mm long , white; median
lobes each with 2 notches separated by width of one lobe , subequal in
breadth and length , lateral and mesal margin fluted near bases , lobes
rounded apically; 2nd lobes with me al lobule elongate lateral lobules
horter; anal opening ringed by sclero is that extend posteriorly attenuating towards apex of pygidium; perivulvar pore 3 in median group, 7
to 8 in anterior lateral group, 3 to 6 in po terior lateral group; dorsal
duct cattered in submarginal group on all except perhap 1st egment
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of abdomen, in submedian rows on segments 2 through 5, those of
pygidium scattered, smaller than marginal ducts , except for 1 large submarginal duct each side of segment 7 and 1 large submarginal duct on
meson between median lobes; dorsal sclerotic patterns triangular, on each
side of pygidium extending from margin between meson and outer lobes,
reaching forward of anal opening attenuating apically; ventral sclerotic
patterns inverted V-shaped, framing median lobes; cephalic region with
sclerotized tubercles between antennae .
Material Examined-Avoyelles Parish: 8-VI-1971, Cercis canadensis L. ,
leaves; East Baton Rouge Parish: 20-VIII-1970, Acer negundo L., leaves;
East Feliciana Parish: 9-III-1971, Berchemia scandens (Hill.) K. Koch ,
bark; Grant Parish: 15-VI-1971, Myrica cerifera L., bark; Natchitoches
Parish: 5-X-1970, Magnolia virginiana L., leaves; Orleans Parish: 6VIII-1970, Acer negundo L., leaves; Ouachita Parish: 13-VII-1970, Magnolia grandiftora L. , leaves; St. Tammany Parish: 24-VIII-1971 , Cercis
canadensis L. , leaves (LSU) .

Tribe Odonaspidini
Genus ODONASPIS Leonardi, 1897

Scale of female circular, oval or elongate, generally white or beige,
exuviate central , subcentral , or marginal; ventral scale thick, not adhering
to plant surface, fused with dorsal scale to form valve; scale of male
similar to that of female but smaller. Adult female subcircular, oval , or
· pyriform, prosoma membranous or sclerotized; segmentation pronounced
on metathorax and segments 1 to 4, each segment with dorsolateral discs
with many in glandular elements; intersegmental sulci often with scalelike structures dorsally and spicules ventrally; median lobes fused to form
single lobe (exception: separated in 0. penicillata or lobes lacking in
some species); paraphyses often present between certain segments of
pygidium; gland tubercules often on ventral margins of prosoma; anal
opening in center of pygidium or anterior to it; perivulvar pores present
or absent; if present, numerous, in 3 groups that tend to form continuous
arc; dorsal and ventral ducts subequal, minute, usually with orifices oval,
numerous in areas of pygidium; anterior spiracles usually with numerous
disc pores (Balachowsky 1951).
Type species-Aspidiotus secreta Cockerell.
Key to Species of Odonaspis

1.

Pygidium with apical cluster of
spine-like structures, on bamboo.... . ........ Odonaspis penicillata
1a. Pygidium lacking such spine-like structures.... . . ... . . . . ........... 3
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2.

Dorsal and ventral orifices subequal to diameter of perivulvar
pores, 30 to 40 perivulvar pores in each lateral group, on
grasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. ruthae
2a. Dorsal and ventral orifices much finer , not nearly the diameter of
perivulvar pores, perivulvar pores in each lateral group usually 60
to 100 +, on bamboo plants........ . . . . ... . . .. . ......... 0. secreta
ODONASPIS PENICILLATA Green 1905
Fig. 80a and b
Scale of female eliptical, widest anteriorly , 1.4 to 2 mm long, white
to tan , dorsal and ventral scale thick, slightly pliable , 2nd exuviae bivalve,
terminal, occupying 1/ 3 to V2 area of scale, tarnished yellow; scale of male
elongate, slender, similar in color to that of female. Adult female broadly
OV<!-1 , tapering toward apex of pygidium, l to 1.6 mm long , prepygidial
area light purple, pygidium brown; segment 8 emarginate with 6 spinelike apical processes, long setae, margins of segments 6 and 7 highly
scleroti~ed and with a chiselled appearance; intersegmental scleroses
heavy between segments 7 and 8, and 6 and 7; perivulvar pores lacking,
dorsal and ventral ducts relatively minuscule and numerous. Anterior
spiracles with associated disc pores.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 4-V-1970, 9-VI-1971;
Calcasieu Parish; 12-Vill-1970; Plaquemines Parish: 7-VI-1971; all collections from stems of bamboo (LSU).
Discussion: Barber ( 1910) reported Odonaspis inusitata Green on bamboo
in Audubon Park, New Orleans. According to index cards referring to
Barber's specimens in the USNM Collection , however, the identification
was corrected by Dr. Harold Morrison in 1939 to Odonaspis penicillata
Green . Ferris stated as late as 1938 that 0 . inusitatus had not been
collected from this country.
Tippins and Beshear (l 968b) ob erved that in pecimen from Cumberland Island, Georgia and from Japan there were 8 to 10 disc pores
associated with each anterior spiracle. In Ferri ' (1938) figure, disc pores
are ab ent in this position. Three such di c pore are hown in the figure
by Langlois (in Balachowsky 1953). In the 10 Louisiana specimens examined there are 6 to 9 pores in this position.
ODONASPIS RUTHAE Kotinsky , 1915
Fig. 8la and b
Scale of female elongate, broad anteriorly , tapering posteriorly, 1 to
I . I mm long , white, exuviae terminal , bivalve, yellow , ventral and dorsal
scale thick , convex ; scale of male maller than that of female, elongate
with parallel sides, white , exuviae yellow; cale on gras culms beneath
leaf sheaths near root collar. Adult female circular, .7 to 1.5 mm , median
lobe lightly to deeply emarginate often bowing 2-lobed character, accompanied each side by mall, blunt projection; clerotization heavy and
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conspicous on margins of segments 7 and 8, diminishing on anterior
segments; intersegmental scleroses deep between segments 7 and 8; perivulvar pores 13 to 18 in 2-ranked median group , 30 to 38 in each lateral
group; dorsal and ventral ducts with diameter nearly equal to those of
perivulvar pores; anterior and posterior spiracles with associated disc
pores.
Material Examined-Ea st Baton Rouge Parish: 4-VIII-1970 , Cynodon
dactylon Pers. (LSU).
Discussion: The Louisiana specimens of 0 . ruthae have at least a slight
emargination of the median lobe, and one larger specimen has a deep
emargination. The lobes have a more or less 2-lobed character, as in
Kotinsky ' s (1915) description , in that they are thin to an almost transparent consistency along the meson. Variations of the median lobe were
noted by Ferris (1937) and Balachowsky (1953).
ODONASPIS SECRETA (Cockerell)
Fig. 82a and b
Aspidiotus secretus Cockerell , 1896
Scale of female roughly circular, about 1.3 mm in diameter, exuviae
subcircular, yellow; scale of male elongate, slender, white (Ferris 1938).
Adult female roughly circular, .8 to 1.1 mm long; median lobe prominent
narrowing apically , notched both sides; small lobes or points on margins
of segments 6 and 7; margins of segment 7 highly sclerotized, chiselled,
blunt teeth numerous; intersegmental scleroses deep between segments 6
and 7 and 7 and 8; perivulvar pores of median group 14 to 17 in single
line; a mass of 75 to 100 pores in each lateral group; dorsal and ventral
ducts fine; diameters much smaller than those of perivulvar pores. Anterior spiracles with associated disc pores.
Material Examined-Or leans Parish: Audubon Park , 6-VIII-1970, a species of bamboo, Bambusa sp. , stem (LSU) .
Discussion: Odonaspis secreta is a species introduced from Asia. Barber
(1910) reported it infesting bamboo in Audubon Park, New Orleans. It
was collected in this same locality during the present study. It has rarely
been collected in the continental United States outside of Audubon Park
(S. Nakahara, U.S.D .A. , APHIS , Beltsville, MD, Personal Communication).

Tribe Parlatorini
Genus PARLATORIA Targioni-T ozzetti, 1868

Scale of female circular, oval , or quadranglar, of variable color, generally not very convex , ventral scale present, non-adherent to plant, exuviae excentral ; scale of male linear or sublinear, carina absent, exuviae
excentral . Adult female circular or elongate oval; lobes in at least 3 pairs ,
well developed , of identical form , equal in size or diminishing slightly
from median to 3rd pair of lobes; 4th pair of lobes present in some species;
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fringed gland spines resembling plates present on pygidium including
segments 6 through 8, often present on segment 5; anal opening near or
in center of pygidium; perivulvar pores in 4 or 5 groups, absent in 1
species; dorsal ducts short, broad , two-barred; orifices oval and ringed
by scleroses, numerous on pygidium , in submedian and submarginal
series of abdominal segments (Balachowsky 1953).
Type species-Parlatoria proteus Curtis.
Key to Species Parlatoria

Submarginal dorsal ducts of pygidium about 4 deep by 4th lobes,
invaginated derm pocket absent between posterior spiracle and body
margin ..... ....... ... . ........................... ... ...... P. pergandii
la. Submarginal dorsal ducts of pygidium by 4th lobes about 2 deep,
invaginated derm pocket between posterior spiracle and body
margin . ... ..... .. ... .. ........ . .......... . .... . . .. .......... . .......... 2
2. Fourth pygidial lobes pectinate, membranous. ... ... . ... P. proteus
2a. Fourth pygidial lobes thin points , sclerotized ..... .... P. camelliae
1.

PARLATORIA CAMELLIAE Comstock, 1883
Fig . 83a and b
Scale of female (Fig. 8J) oval , about 1.5 mm long, leather brown , flat;
scale of male elongate , sides parallel , about 1 mm long , exuviae yellowish; scales occur on leaves (Dekle 1976). Adult female oval, pygidium
broadly rounded, .6 to .9 mm long , light purple; median , 2nd, and 3rd
lobes all equidistant from each other, median lobe largest, 2nd and 3rd
pairs slightly. diminishing successively, each lobe patulate , notched laterally and mesally; 4th Jobes reduced to jagged points; fringed gland
spines in 2-2-3-3 formula between lobe ; lateral of 4th lobe 3 fringed
glands spine followed by broad incision marking division between segments 4 and 5; segments 1 through 3 each with 4 gland spines on margin;
perivulvar pores 4 to 8 in each anterior lateral group, 3 to 6 in each
posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts interior from margins, scattered in
submarginal band that is loo ely 3-ranked or le . Derm pocket between
posterior spiracle and margin , prosoma without acute tubercle on margin.
Material Examined-East Baton Rouge Parish: 26-VI-1971, Osmanthus
fragrans Lours., upper urface of leaves and along midvein (LSU). 8
slides from South Louisiana parishe from Camellia japonica, Cimmanomum camphora, laurel , and Osmanthus fragrans (USNM).
PARLATORIA PERGANDII Com tock 1881
chaff cale
Fig. 84
1.2 to 1.3 mm long tan to gray thin,
oval,
to
Scale of female round
flat , exuviae terminal, brown , occupying 1/4 to VJ area of cale; cale of
male elongate (Com tock 1881 ), 1 mm long light gray, exuviae terminal,
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gray to green . Adult female oval, pygidium broadly rounded, .5 to .9
mm long, light purple; median, 2nd, and 3rd lobes similar in form,
diminishing in size from median to 3rd lobe, each lobe spatulate, both
sides notched; 4th lobes reduced to jagged points; fringed gland spines
in 2-2-3-3 formula between lobes, laterad of 4th lobe 3 fringed gland
spines, followed by deep incision of margin; anterior abdominal segments
with tubercles rather than spines; perivulvar pores 4 to 10 in each anterior
lateral group, 6 to 8 in each posterior lateral group; dorsal ducts interior
from margins scattered in submarginal band that is 4-ranked and more.
Material Examined-Orleans Parish: 22-VI-1971, Hibiscus rosasinensis
L., bark; Plaquemines Parish: 9-IX-1970, Citrus sinensis Osbeck, fruit;
additionally, 9 slides from South Louisiana parishes and in the USNM
collection were examined . The host plants were kumquat, orange, osmanthus , and pomegranate.
PARLATORIA PROTEUS (Curtis)
Fig. 85
Aspidiotus proteus Curtis, 1843
Scale of a female oval, 1 to 2 mm long, greenish or grayish yellow ,
margins lighter, transparent, convex, exuviate marginal , yellowish or
brownish, second exuviae large, often 1/3 length of scale; scale of male
elongate, sides parallel, 1 mm long, exuviae marginal , yellowish; scales
occur on leaf and bark (Dekle 1976); adult female .6 to .7 mm long;
median, 2nd, and 3rd lobes similar to those of other Louisiana species
of the genus; 4th lobes fringed plate-like structures; dorsal ducts interior
from margins scattered in submarginal band that is loosely 2-ranked or
less .
Material Examined-Eleven slides of mounted specimens of Parlatoria
proteus (Curtis) from Louisiana in the USNM collection were examined.
The host plants recorded on the labels were areca palm, Cocos plumosa,
Ficus pandurata, Ficus sp., ivy , phalaenopsis, palm leaf, pothos, vanda,
and vanilla bean.

Host Plants of Armored Scale Insects
Armored scale insect species most likely to be collected from certain
plant taxa in Louisiana are listed. The list is intended merely to aid in
identifying certain armored scale insect species and not as a complete
summary of host plant data. The more common polyphagous species are
listed separately at the end of this section.
Acer spp.
Abgrallaspis comstocki, Melanaspis tenebricosa, Velataspis dentata
Aspidistra spp.
Chrysomphalus bifasciculatus, Pinnaspis aspidistrae
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Bamboo plants (Several genera)
Kuwanaspis howardi, Odonaspis penicillata, Odonaspis secreta

Bromeliads
Gymnaspis aechmeae

Cactaceae
Diaspis echinocacti
Camellia spp.
Fiorinia theae, Lepidosaphes camelliae, Parlatoria camelliae, Pseudaonidia paeoniae
Carya spp.
Chionaspis caryae, Diaspidiotus ancylus, Melanaspis obscura
Cinnamomum camphora (L.) Nee and Eberm.
Pseudaonidia duplex
Citrus spp.
Aonidiella aurantii, Chrysomphalus aonidum, Lepidosaphes beckii,
Lepidosaphes gloveri, Parlatoria pergandii, Pseudaonidia duplex,
Unaspis citri
Cornus spp.
Abgrallaspis howardi, Abgrallaspis townsendi, Chionaspis corni,
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona
Cupressaceae
Acutaspis morrisonorum, Carulaspis minima, Diaspidiotus coniferarum
Cynodon dactylon
Odonaspis ruthae
Diospyros spp.
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona
Euonymus spp.
Unaspis euonymi
Ferns
Pinnaspis aspidistrae
Hibiscus spp.
Parlatoria pergandii, Pinnaspis strachani
Hypericaceae
Aonidomytilus hyperici
Gleditsia triacanthos L.
Chionaspis gleditsiae
Jlex cornuta Lindi. and Paxon var. Burfordi
Fiorinia theae, Lepidosaphes camelliae
Koelreuteria paniculata Laxm .
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona
Liriope pp.
Pinnaspis aspidistrae
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Liquidambar styraciflua L.
Diaspidiotus liquidambaris
Magnolia grandiflora L.
H emiberlesia diffinis
Melia asedarach L.
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona
Nyssa spp.
Chionaspis sylvatica
Ophiopogon spp.
Pinnaspis aspidistrae
Palmae
Chrysomphalus aonidum, C. bifasciculata, C. dictyospermi, Comstockiella sabalis, Pseudaulacaspis cockerelli
Pinaceae
Acutaspis morrisonorum, Chionaspis pinifoliae , C. heterophy llae, Nuculaspis californica
Platanus occidentalis L.
Chionaspis platani
Podocarpus spp.
Aonidiella taxus
Populus spp.
Chionaspis longiloba, Melanaspis tenebricosa
Prunus spp .
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona , Quadraspidiotus forbesi , Quadraspidiotus perniciosus
Quercus spp .
Diaspidiotus ancylus, Diaspidiotus osborni, Melanaspis obscura,
Quernaspis quercus
Rosa spp.
Aulacaspis rosae, Quadraspidiotus perniciosus
Salix spp.
Chionaspis longiloba, Pseudaulacaspis pentagona
Spartina patens (Ait.) Muhl.
Haliaspis uniolae, Odonaspis sp.
Taxodium Distichum Rich.
Quadraspidiotus taxodii (leaf and stem forms)
Ulmus sp .
Chionaspis americana
Common Polyphag ous Species Include:
Abgrallaspis howardi, Abgrallaspis townsendi , Chrysomphalus aonidum, C. bifasciculatus, C. dictyospermi, Hemiberlesia lataniae, Pseudaonidia duplex, Pseudaula caspis pentagona , Velataspis dentata
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Summary
Armored scale insects (Homoptera: Diaspididae) presented here were
collected throughout Louisiana from 1970 to 1979. Microscopic mounts
of the insects on glass slides and point-mounts of scale coverings have
been deposited in the Louisiana State University Insect Museum. Specimens from the collection of the LSU Department of Entomology, the
U.S. National Museum, the Florida State Collection of Arthropods, and
the University of Arkansas Department of Entomology were examined.
A list of 90 species that combines Louisiana records in the literature
and specimens examined by the authors is presented. Some earlier records
could not be verified by the authors and may have been based on misidentification . Descriptions and figures are presented for the 85 species
the authors conclude have established populations in Louisiana. Taxoonomic keys to tribes, genera, and species, host plant data , and pertinent
discussions are presented.
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Fig. 1.-Parishes of Louisiana. Acadia-42; Allen-3I; Ascension--48; Assumption-SS; Avoyelles--29; Beauregard-30; Bienville-I2; Bossier-2; Caddo-I;
CaJcasie~; Caldwell-I8; Cameron-SI; Catahoula-2S; Claiborne--4; Concordia-26; DeSoto-IO; East Baton Rouge--47; East CarroJl-9; East Feliciana36; Evangeline-32; Franklin-I9; Grant-23; Iberia-S3; lberville--4S; Jackson13; Jefferson-S9; Jefferson Davis--4I; Lafayette--43; Lafourche-63; LaSalle24; Lincoln-S; Livingston.--49; Madison-I6; Morehouse-7; Natchitoches--22;
Orleans--60; Ouachita-I4; PJaquemines--64; Pointe Coupee-34; Rapides-28;
Red River-11; Richland-IS; Sabine-2I; St. Bernard-6I; St. Charles--S8; St.
Helena-37; St. James--S6; St. John the Baptist-S7; St. Landry-33; St. Martin44a & b; St. Mary-S4; St. Tammany-SO; Tangipahoa-38; Tensas--20; Terrebonne-62; Union-6; Vermilion-S2; Vernon-27; Washington-39; Webster-3;
West Baton Rouge-46; West Carroll-8; West Feliciana-3S; Winn-I7.
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Fig. 2.-Hypothetical mature female armored scaJe insect bowing taxonomic characters found in the tribe A pidiotini.
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Fig. 4.-Diagrammatic illustrations of parts of armored scale insects. A-gland spine
(Diaspidini). B-plate (Aspidiotini). C-gland spine or gland comb (Parlatorini). Dlobe (spatulate with entire margins). E-Iobe (with notched margin). F-bifurcate gland
spine (Pseudaulacaspis). G-bilobate lobe. H-short broad, barrel-like duct (Diaspidini
and Parlatorini). I-long, narrow duct (Aspidiotini). J-median lobes separated, not
yoked by zygosis. K-fused median lobes. L-median lobes yoked by zygosis. M-median
lobes yoked by zygosis. N-paraphyses arising from basal angles of lobes. 0-paraphyses arising both from basal angles of lobes and from interlobular space. P-plates
between lobes in 2-2-3 formula. Q-plate between lobes in 2-2-2 formula.
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Fig. 5.-Scale coverings of Aspidotini. A-Abgrallaspis townsendi. B-Acutaspis
morrisonorum. C-Aspidiotus nerii. D-Aonidiella aurantii. E----Chrysomphalus aonidum. F-C. bifasciculatus. G-C. dictyospermi. H-Comstockiella sabalis. l-Diaspidiotus ancylus. J-D. coniferarum, K-D. osborni. L-D. liquidambaris.
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Fig. 6.-Scale coverings of Aspidiotini. A-Hemiberlesia diffinis. B-Melanaspis
eleagni. C-M obscura. D-M. tenebricosa. E-Nuculaspis californica. F-Pseudaonidia duplex. G-P. paeoni. H-QuadraspidWtusforbesi. 1-Q.juglansregial. JQ. perniciosus.
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Fig. 7-Scale coverings of Diaspidini. A-Aonidomytilis hyperici. I1--au/acaspis rosae. C-Chionaspis americana. D---Carulaspis minima. E----Chionaspis heterophyllae.
F-Chionaspis nyssae. G-Fiorinia theae. H-Hialaspis uniolae.
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Fig. 8.-Scale covering of Diaspidini and Parlatorini. A-Kuwanaspis howardi. BLepidosaphes camelliae. C-L. maskelli. D-Pseudaulacaspis cockerelli. E, G-P. pentagona. F-Pinnaspis aspidistrae. H-Unaspis citri (after Ferris, 1937). l-Velataspis
dentaJa. J-Parlatoria camelliae.
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Fig. 9.-Abgrallaspis comstocki (Johnson).

Fig. 10.-Abgrallaspis cyanophylli (Signoret).
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Fig. 11.-Abgrallaspis howardi (Cockerell).
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Fig. 12a and b.-Abgrallaspis liriodendri (Miller and Howard).
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Fig. 13.-Abgral/aspis townsendi (Cockerell).

Fig. 14.-Acutas pis morrisonorum Kosztarab.
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Fig. ISa and b.-Acutaspis perseae (Comstock).
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Fig. 16a and b.-Aonidiel/a aurantii (Ma kelJ).
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Fig. 11.-Aonidiella taxus Leonardi.

Fig. 18.-Aspid iotus nerii Bouche.
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Fig. 19.-Aspidiotus spinosus Comstock.

Fig. 20.-Chrysomphalus aonidum (L.).
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Fig. 21.-Chr ysomph alus bifasciculatus Ferris.
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Fig. 22.-Chr ysomph alus dictyospermi Morgan.
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Fig. 23a and b.-Comstockiel/a sabalis (Com tock).

Fig. 24.-Diaspidiotus ancylus (Putnam)
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Fig. 25.-Diaspidio tus coniferarum (Cockerell).

Fig. 26.-Diaspidio tus liquidambaris (Kotinsky).
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Fig. 21.-Diaspidiotus osborni (Newell and Cockerell).

Fig. 28.-Hemiberlesia diffinis (Newstead).
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Fig. 29.-Hemiberlesia lataniae (Signoret).

Fig. 30.-Hemiberlesia rapax (Comstock).
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Fig. 31.-Melanaspis elaeagni McKenzie.
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Fig. 32.-Melanaspis obscura (Comstock).
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Fig. 33.-Me lanaspi s smilacis (Comstock).

Fig. 34.-Me lanaspi s tenebrico'Sa (Comstock).
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Fig. 35.-Morganella cueroensis (Cockerell).
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Fig. 37a and b.-Nuculaspis californica (Coleman).
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Fig. 38a and b.-Pseudaonidia duplex (Cockerell).
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Fig. 39a and b.-Pseudaonidia paeonilll (Cockerell).
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Fig. 40.---Quadraspidiotus forbesi (Johnson).
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Fig. 41.-{!uadraspidiotus juglansregiae (Comstock).
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Fig. 42.-{!uadraspidiotus perniciosus (Comstock).
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Fig. 43.-Quadraspidiotus taxodii Ferris.

Fig. 44.-Aonidomytilus hyperici Ferris.
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Fig. 45.-Aonidomytilus solidaginis (Hoke).
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Fig. 46a and b.-Aulacaspi s rosae (Bouche).
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Fig. 47 .--Carulaspis minima (Targioni-Tozzetti).
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Fig. 48a and b.--Chionaspis americana Johnson.
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Fig. 49.-Chi onaspis caryae Cooley.

Fig. 50.-Chi onaspis corni Cooley.
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Fig. 51.--Chionaspis furfura (Fitch).

Fig. 52a and b.--Chionaspis gleditsiae anders.
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Fig. 53.--Chionaspis heterophyllae Cooley.
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Fig. 54.--Chionaspis lintneri Comstock.
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Fig. 55.-Chionaspis longiloba Cooley.
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Fig. 56a and b.-Chionaspis nyssae Comstock.
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Fig. 57 .--Chionaspis pinifoliae (Fitch).
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Fig. 59.--Chionaspis salicisnigrae (Walsh).
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Fig. 60a and b.-Diaspis boisduvalii Signoret.
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Fig. 61.-Dia spis bromeliae (Kerner).

Fig. 62.-Dia spis echinocacti (Bouche).
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Fig. 64.---Gymnaspis aechmeae Newstead.
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65.-Haliaspis unio/ae Takagi.
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Fig. 66 and b.-Ischnaspis longirostris (Signoret).
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Fig. 61.-Kuwanaspis lwwardi (Cooley).

Fig. 68a and b.-Lepidosaphes bechii
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Fig. 69.-Lepidosaphes camelliae (Hoke).

Fig. 70.-Lepidosaphes gloveri (Packard).
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Fig. 11.-Lepidosaphes paJJida (Maskell).

Fig. 12.-Pinnaspis aspidistrae (Signoret).
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Fig. 75a and b.-Pseudaulacaspis pentagona (Targioni-Tozzetti).
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Fig. 76.-Quernaspis insularis (Comstock).
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Fig. 77a and b.-Unaspis citri (Comstock).

Fig. 78.-Unaspis euonymi (Comstock).
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Fig. 79a and b.-Velataspis dentala (Hoke).

Fig. 80a and b.-Odonaspis penicillaJa Green.
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Fig. 82a and b.--Odonaspis secreta (Cockerell).
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Fig. 83a and b.- Par/atoria camelliae Com tock.
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Fig. 84.-Parlaloria pergandii Comstock.
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Fig. 85.-Parlatoria proteus (Curtis).
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